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INTRODUCTION

The wagoner itetropolitan Area l'laster plan is an official statement of the city
ano county legislative bodies, containing major goals and pol icies regarding
future physical development. Ir rsprgssnts, as besi possible, the inierest ofthe area and its citizens. The Plan is to serve as a framework for public andprivate decision-makers in making choices regarding the physical aspects of theplanning area that best reflect the physical attributes of the land and estab-
I i shed desi rabl e devel opment trends.

The wagoner Metnoporitan Area pran consists of two separate prans, the cityPlan and the-county P1an. The two are integrated to iorm tnb NetropoiitanArea Plan. Both plans recognize existing rind uses and zoning patterns butalso try to provide guidance for future-ieveiopment. The county plan recog-nizes the need for vast areas of undeveloped farmland ana r.eco,"1,enAi 
'ti,u

continued use of this valuable resource. At the same t.ime the plan alsorecognizes intense deveropment pressures occurring in the westein-fo.iionof.the county and makes recornendations to manage tnis deveioprnent'in-i togi-
Sil-.1:::::^:T'lllg.:9T?utibitity with the city of Broken Ari^ow. The cityrrdn recormen0s c0ntrnued and extensive use of underdeveloped areas alreadyserved with utilities, and gives guidance for future development aitionr.
The Plan was devised to.provide.the Wagoner Metropo,l itan Area p.lanning Comnis_sion, as wett as rhe city Councit ana dounty a;;i;;i;;;.s,-*iirr*u"i.i otflexible guide'l ines that.wourd ue appricaui"e io alr areas 6r tire iouniv. rneconcept provides for a wide-variety of uses throughout tne plinnins-;.'"u r,.rrri.nwould be l imited to particular aevi t opmeni- inienr i ti.r ...oi"atn9 16 .ui-iruut"access ' existing development and natui-al features. It is a geni.ii ititementof conmunity aspirations, intended to actieve-certain basic enai, inciuoins:

I creating a functional, healthful and viab.le physical environmentas a setting for residential and business acti-vit.ies i. WuS";.;
County t

f guiding the implernentation of area_wide deveiopment policies; and

r bringing technicar knowledge to bear on the decision-making process.

The plan, however, is not. fo!.ugf, An attempt has been made to provide aoequaEeflexibility and latitude.to facilitate ctanging development trenas-anJ-cormnun.itydesires. Because situations anu-peopie-wii i'li"ng., sometimes dramaticary, it
11 eulte likely that the plan witi ni:eJ io ue-u*"na.a at some- future 

-pJ int intime.. The plan, and particularly tne-isiJciited ,oning ordinance and sub_division.regulations, shourd be iontinuouiiy-minitorea-oy tne Ciinning-commis_sion to detect points which confrict *ii[-i'r,aniing conartions and updated toreflect more recent data, deveropr"nt .nind"i'ina-signiricarl poii-!-rooiri..-ti ons.



The Master Plan is divided into four sections: InttqdUelpn, Goals and policies
to.guide the.planning area's physical deveiopnefrITTlFra-ted-StTFef-ifr;it-
Dala.Base which includes the inventory of thi plann.ing area and- its pirysical'
and demographic conditions, and the pian Conqei!_E!!LE!&dg!!gX consiiting of+!.^ .i^+^^-.i.}., -t--:---rJ-- - i. -------'-- . .r.-theintensity.designationrnettrodolog@ransportaiion
plan. In addition to the Plan, SuUiivision Regulationi and a Zoning brdinance
were developed as tools to implement the plan. These are found in leparate
docurents.
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GOALS & POLICIES

ADMINISTRATION

GOALS

1. Provide effective direction for future developrnent through adherance to adopted
goa is, policies and p1ans.

2. Develop and maintain clear, concise and consistent guidel ines and edministrativetechniques regarding zoning and land use considerations, subdjvision re-oulations,building permjts, location and design decisions, and reiated .on...nt vrithin theplanning area ' s jurisdiction.

3. Direct the developnient of the various land use intensities in a nanner io bemost harmonious with the naturai and man_made conciitions.

4' Encourage citizen participation and corrnunity invorvement in the pranning andjmplementation process.

POLICIES

1. The Plan wirr be examined annua|y to determine if the needs of the p] anning
a re a a re be i ns se rved .'. !l9c+++"_IE+$. . qr+_osc_ur _eveiy 

-,5 -ro 
z l.r.r,particular]y as the various conrnun-i fir?Ti th.in rhe prann.rng area grow ano expand'into the undeveloped area where demands io. rrigi'". i";;;;;iy";;;r".JJil 0..u..

2. P_rjor:. to jnst jtuting_.a..1.0-ling change _which i s-lio_t. go.n5_i_s_!ent 
_wi th the cornpre_hens jve ptan. the-Pta' fill'ti-=.;dqelif _ffier amendment rhroush the pubtichea ni n g proces s, to re.il"_._f_:ne3 i i nC 

-;i*ig; 
;''

3' The corrnission sha rr . 'gopt-.an-d Bsler€..to a set of procedural guidelines con-cernins the-!-!!e!-9c..-es!sir-.ae=-!9-jgdr.Iii i"a'rriiii's'pJ;ii'.pptjcations.
4' The conrnission sha'l..use the HUD (u,s. Department of.Housing and urban Deverop-
T::l]-f:9'I9r,lrngrsencv Ii:.9:':lt,As;;;t'i;;;;ation and stanJirJf-oi'any mapsoeveroped to their criteria or highei in-the regulatio. or-je"eioii.ii in rrooaareas.

l' The Planning connnission is responsible for developing land use poiicies, niainlybased on needs brouoht fonvard Oy ttre puUiic; trre City Council and the Boar d ofcounty corffniss.ioneri rr.t io.maiiv-g;ril;;;'.;so,lution, po.l .icies to be inc,ludedin the comprehensive pran'. At_reast one pu-bric hearing must be he] d by both the?]1r"irn conrmission, the cirv corni':r-.na'[Juniy conmiss.ioners (advertised r51.I:_ll aovance) to. r.:o^:-:i1nges to il; iil;.'ptan review must be carried out ata mrnrmum of every two years to assess chairging condiiions and needs.



5. Major revisions in the plan dffect a large geographicalpoljcy. They should be carefully consiJerea-anj rnstrtuted
no'" more often than every two years.

changing the Pian is not a triviar matter, r.rot.only must adequate finding ofpublic need be estabrished and ractrJi-iniomJiion ieu.iopJ-i;;-;r;;'; change,
:i:"!{: 3lfiroril*i::njn's 

ordinance "it ag.e".--A1r poriciii-wiinin-ii.,"'pr.n firit
7' Factuar information may be added to the pran. by resorution of the city counci.r
l:!i"i, iii,l8'i:#i3TT;;:ti,nu", upon 

-i".o*L.lut;b. 
by the wasone,"iei,opor i tan

l;r.llT.ll'?r;:.j:r:;r:t.o ror normat tand use dec-isions such as deveropment con-ro-ur!iion,;;;#;;.;"3l,jiil5l,olil"lffi'":1,;ff,:l i:.;?":;lii:,llj.!l*j ,r..,,the Plan is to be rt"d .:-11 active tooi. 'irii.r.nt"tion 
of the p,lan shal.l bethrou-ah the zoning orciinance, gapiiai-inrpr"o;;;;.r program or other city andcounty ordinances relating to land ,a".'-'-'-"*"

a rea or wi de_ rang i ng
1 nrrequently, general ly

DEVELOPMENTAL

GOALS

t. tncourage a city form which is compact, efficient and attractive.
2' l'laintain a high quality of life in keeping with the natura.l environment.

3;.51!3!li?i:!:r$';l'*:nt or vacant rand areas-within the city rim.its, whichpatible w'ith existins A.9:?l#";l]tities and facilities, 'iu' usei ir,ui u"..or-
4' Encourage the preservation and enhancement of the natura,r resources andamenities of the pranning..e. pa"tif;i;;i;ri";"prarns, soirs and prime farmland.
5,.. fagil itate the syste
ur'r t'rties and public ,..Ti:::.utounization of lano bv sequentially providing

6.._Coordinate publ ic unl,^?.jyut: proposals for ,l 
and use-, street improvements andl:l lllriJ$:sions with the countv.il-;;j;.;;l municipa)ities wher! cormon areas



POticl55

1. The Plan and city and county or d.inances shall.promote development that comple_nlents and protects the t'/agoner iietropolitan p)anning n..u anuirolr."i,
2' These documents sharr.be deveroped to provide for frexibirity in regulat.inggr'v/th; to direct qrowth into areas that can best support it, based on the phys.i -cal suitabitiiv of the tano,-uno-uuaii'iriiiiy or pubric faci.r ities.
3' Infornration contained in the resource inventory section of the pran sharr beused in ihe reguration of devel0pment, and ihal] ue updated as new inforrnationbecomes available.

4' Site specific oeo)ogic 
-studies sha'r r be a prerequisite in r aising deveropmentintensitv in known-areai or soii-.oistr.i"i l* rrodo i,aii.i, ui'ii.ntiriua uythe Plan's resource inventory infoiniiion. - -'

5' Sociar, environmental..and economic considerations should guice the rand usedecisions of the Uagoner Netropoi i iin'n..u-pi.r"., ng Corirnission.

3;,r]l'.l!i1i::,:i lff.kldsis that which is best ror the conrnunity at 1arse,

7 ' Long-range benefits and costs rnust be considered in all planning decisions.
8' Pubric faci'1 ities and services such as sewer, water, and fire protection, sha.r 

.rbe extended in an order)y, efiicieni-i;r;;.;:'
9' Annexation activities sha11_support the above-poricy, in that ,rand 

added tothe city of lragoner shar'r be done only wrren i-puur ic need is denronstrated,
10' Archeological sites_ shourd-be protected from destruction where possibre. Thestate H'i stor jc preservation-Offi ce'sfroJij-ie' consut teO pri or to devel opment oftarge projects, especiairy near a"ct'eoiogiiit'ir.., prevrousry icrentified.
11. Setbacks and buffers ll:l-lll streams.in the city shall be required for theprotection of streambank vegetation unJ io" ,. prevention of flooding and erosion.
12' -Deveropment and other, activities sha, not encroach on streams or naturar
liriiSnii;riiduce their abilitv to-J"iin ir'e"iuno, o" cause or increase erosion

,3;.rf;;..;'l;:';l]^l:::r:^*y:-?::, uppliid.ro the rand-ryins within the ruris_ll;ji.l'':j,'lni,'llilll:,!:y: ;li::,'ii. it.i1,iii j il:, j'll: il;iil,.i; #:total amount of develo;ment;ii;;;; "::=.:::'i::"v 
revers are oeirned by the

ciat/.industriai ,,".. _i*l?l :l]:":9-?9!.9cre for i.ria""iiiiI di;;;-.;i cormer_ciat/industriar ,'es 'ui*'rn^eiii'-i't!..rii'i.i!i,-ff#itl*a"j friF*::t.ffigeneration for each I and
tevers dre further o"ri"ililr.J,3r:lll::::.l..yi!lll.i..r, t.u"i. 

_ 
in...ini"n.ity?:::i:tl:l I3:-:1!',.rlla.use c,lass.ificiii,c,n niir,in 

"..r,

:-i+rne expected traffi c
revers are rurther a"ri"iJi.a-ni"i;;;;;;";,iijill?.'ii"inji::i;",lii.l":i,iijr,u"o.



.]4. 
Development of land,within each intens,ity 'level should not exceed the ljmitof the total amount of development al lowed f-or that intens.i ty level or averageintensity level if more than one is ass.igned to a site.

.j5. 
The following intensity levels.and descriptions shall be used in derermining

appropriate development intensity in the planning area:

1 LgrglJ -.Jh:rq are generallv rural areas that lie wjthin the designated flood-prarn or that demonstrate extremely shallow depth to bedrock. Much of rne areasare also prime farm'lands-within the floodplain. The area is characterized by lessthan one (l) dwelIin9 unit per acre and are primarily residentiil -iingre 
ram-ily,--agnicultural. and Public recreation areas. Ti.rese.areis should be spariety aevei6peobecause of the inhenent hazard of fiooding, sept.ic tank limitations and the de_ '-sirability of keeping fertire cropland in-igricultural production.- - -

le+s]l! - Lands within-this,category represent deveroping and developabre aneasthat are tvpical of rurar..and suburbin developments. b*eiting r;i; i;.U.i J...itycan usuarlv be up to 5 D.u.'s per acre ni il.r J!i..n.a single fimily hJies predominate,althoush some townhouses may occur. lronres.ioeniiai-r;;;';;.;il';'e i'iilt"o arongadequate access and are geniralry i :ri i.o-i.'ii,.a r consumption and wourd be some_what nare.

General Land Use

Residential
0ffice
Conrnerciai

General Land Use

Residential
Offi ce
Conmerc i a l

General Land Use

Res i denti a l
0ffi ce
Conrne rci al

General Land Use

Residential
0ffi ce
Conrnerc i a l

Floor Area of Building Per Acre of property
'l 045 sq . f t. /acre
827 sq. ft. /acre
435 sq. ft. /a c re

Floor Area of Building per Acre of property

999i tq.ft./acre
46/ y Sq. t!./acre
2657 sq. ft./acre

Floor Area of Building per Acre of property
16422 sq. ft./acre
l l63l sq. ft. /acre
5403 sq. ft. / acre

'gyel ill - These runlr-:l.-llose which might act as transition between suburban

ii!iii':t :"ffi1?:t"lli''::l i:;.?.?i.lly,*!f ,iill!.r;;i,lnFj.;ii.::il;;;,",deve)opment, particurarrv_in tne iitv'Jf-r,l;;;r;" i.ii--i','i."iii'i ..l.go.y. usuaryup to e.ight dwel I i ng uni ts are p.eseirt wi if.,"sr
'boire n6'e'-p".i.ni."_r'ro^"JsialniiJr'",,.," .i!'ini'ill!'if;;rriilil llil*lli;,ill 

-

'ing neighborhoods of higher and lo*"r" ini.niiii"s.

- Level IV - Lands in thi:^lSy:l are.usual,ly developed in nonresidentia.l uses w.rths'me apartment and mobi re-lrgmg-oweltings-' ii.r. u.. usuaty found crustered atthe intersection of arterial streets i;-the i;rm of nodes n"',"". 
-lo*un.r 

ty_ se rv.i ngcommercial uses can be found. Offlce comp iex-deve 1 oprnen t and sma.l 
,l scale indus_irial uses should be deveioped i, il;r'il;;i:'

Floor Area of Building per Acre of property
32801 sq. ft./acre
23261 sq. ft. / acre
12807 sq. ft./acre



Level V - These areas are ihe most intensely developed areas in the planning area,\ sucn as central busjness distrjcts (cBD), industrjal aneas and large scale ;om-mercial oevelopments. The uses present in the area are heavy t:-afiic gene.ato.s,
' and:he land can be developed to a high density. The -uses found are piedoninateiy

nonnesidential because of the functions of noiie, traff.ic and economics that rnake"ihe land less apt to be res.idential I y develooed.
Genera i Land Use

Res identiaI
Offi ce
Cormnerc i a I

F'loor Ar^ea of Building Per Acre of property
'I 3l 333 sq. f+"./acre
93131 sq. f t. / acre
51314 sq. f'r./acre

.]6. 
Nodes of Intensity Level IV should be located at the intensection of developedarterial stneets, as_uses deveioping jn thjs level tend to be dependent on vjsi-bi)1ty and access. The _n.qdq5_ g,h.oul - be a total of 40 acres in size, ten acrei ateach cornen. Future nodes shal'l be des'ignated as section Iine roadi are aev-iopeaor are pnogrammed for.devel0pment uy a city, county, or state standard sufficientto facilitate expected traffic voluires.

17 ' Intensity Level III and above (lV and V) shall be serviced by a sanitary sewersystem and water supply approved by the Wagoner County Hea.i th Deparunent.

l8' Renewable energy sources such as soiar and wind shalI be encoura-oed as a meansto conserve ex.ist.ing supplies. The Zoning gr!r_nqnSe- _snd SulOivision-negrj.iions 
-

:.tt,ogl-d_-a-l-l-a.bl Jsr _lle,ri.LiJ.i ty- i n o9_9 lgn ..fq p_rqr,tole,.these sources .

19. Building sites with good solar exposure, such as on south-facing hilisides,should be considered for the use of sblir_energy dev.ices such as space heaters andwater heaters. Through the use oi uiriitre height limits, setbacks, and selectjvetree removal , solar opportunities should be tat6n advanii,i.-oi.-'

LAND USE

GOALS

Gen era l

1. Provide for a djversity of_residentiai, industr.ial , corrnercia,l , educationaland recreationar uses which wi |l contribute to ihe economic uaie-ana-liioirityof the community by appeal ing to a-wiie"ioiiol.onorr. popuration range.
2' Reso'l ve existing inconipatibie rand use confricts through encouragement ofappropriate residentiar, comnerciar una inariiriu r land use patterns and mixes.
3' Provide for convenient and concentrated areas of comlerciar and suppo*activities to adequately serve the neeas-Ji iiri-resiaents in the planning area.



Res'idential

l. Ensure a decent ttrrl: :l:1fg"ment in rhe jurisdiction of rhe plann.ins
commiss'ion thnough a code enforcement program, the encourag.reni or-*.inrenanceactivities, the revitarization of a"eas eipe.iencing deterioration ani d api_dation, and the provision of an appropriati variety-of f,ousjng typei.''

2' . Encourage residential deveropment which takes.advantage of the exist.ingand planned infrastructures and iacilities and which complinents the area,s workcenters and shoppi ng areas.

Commercial

]:.:^1.:?!i:99 a, concentration of conmercial activities at the intersection ofmaJor streets throughout the conrnunity.

2. Discourage strip cornercial deve.looment.

Industrial

l:_.,f::y]9" a variety.of sites for development of industries that wi.ll serve asemptoyment centers and fortify the economic base of the pf;;n;;;-a;;;:
2- Encourage the concentration of industr.iar activity in conpatib.le and adequatelyserved and sizeci arbas of the city ana iouniy.-
3. Encourage and ensure adequate transportation and utility services.
4. Discourage strip industrial deve.lopment.

POLICIES

Agricul tural

l:..^ll:_9:ytssion shall strive to protect active farms in the study area fromoevetopnent or the encroachment of contiictini uses.
2' The Plan recognizes the need to naintain the.character of the county as aseni-rurar area in which,small r."rs-ini-o*n.rti.,ipr.r.. int.", p..r"i"a,i-ong ta"9e"parcels and acreages, and recognizea til;;;;;;;onat compatibitity of these areas.
Residential

i' There sharl be a wide varr'ety of.housing types in the city incruding apartmentsand mobile homes, to accommodate a wiae-iinie-'oi .,n.or.r, tastes and ot6er desires.
?' The physical capabilities^.1 

!!:_ 1and, as-indicated .by.the resource inventorysection of the pran, shou'rd be a control t rrnl-ricto. in designating the types of



clevelopment ihai occurs. particular attention shouid be peid to flood potentiar,steep slopes, soil constrajnis, and the scen.ic nature of the area. --

l; 9]l:i.:"9 housing developments and subdivisions shal.l be encouraged as a mer.hod0i re0ucing housing and pubijc facilities costs and increas.ing open ipac" a.eas.
4. single family residentiar subdivisions sha|-be d.i scouraged and murti-famiryresidential development shall be prorriuitea-unt.i I such tjrxe that these areas canbe and will. be..served by utilities (sewer anJ waterj-or .r.r. iu."i..l approveoby the county Health. Department. Ii is recognizeu inat tire ci,aiactJiistics ofcrrcurnstances of various single fami ry subdi;ision deveropment; ;iii nieo to beevaluated on their own meriti. Such ln-eiiori-wiil be of'both-short_'ino rong_range benefit to both the local government and the area,s jnhabjtanis.-

.1--lilll: Intensitv.Levers I and II the fo'lowing rot sizes shat be enforcedwhere certain criterja exist. The soil limitatiois refer iJ in. p..r.n.u of shallowdepth to bedrock and severe septic tank Umiiaiions.
A. Areas where:

publ ic l.later: a bsentpublic Sewerage: a bs ent
Soils Limitations: severe (percolation rate is I inch jn 3l to 60 minutes.)

Minimum lot size: 43,560 square feetplus 30,000-square. feet tor every dweli ing unit inexcess of one per lot.
B. Aneas where:

pu bl ic l.later: absent
pu bl ic Sewerage: absent
Sojls Lirnitations: not pertinent (pergolation rate is. 1 inch in 30 minutes or .less)

Minimum lot size: 35,000 squane feet
C. Areas where:

publ ic l,later: presentpublic Sewerage : present
Soils Limitation: not pertjnent (percolation rate isI inch in 30 minutes or .less j-

l-linimum lot size: 6,000 square feet
6' Septic tanks o:.,]lgiyigyur treatment systems.may be atowed in the city rimitsif the comn:ission finds.that connection-to- tna city-sewer syri"r'i. prohib.itive,i yexpensive, or other good_reason.^i;i;. -ir,it-*"ril ..i'y'u",iii"rabre on a sinqrbrot basis' and individual systems nrii'u. approved by the county Health Department.



i-. 'ihe min'imurrt size bui)ding lot in Intensity Level III or higher shall be 6,C00
sruare feet, or 60 by I00 feet. smaller lot sizes may be permitted in areas oiihe ciiy where the lots have been previously platted.

i: is not the intent of the Plan to deprive owners of these Iots the use of thejrproperty. ovrners of single lots at the time of passage of the Zoning Ordinance
shaiI be a'l li'Gd to build on or sell them. tlowever, ihe intensity tevet stinJiras
sha11 apply to all particjpating or subdivision of pnoperty jn the future, ancj to
developnEnts of over two dwellings at one t.ime.

8. Screening techniques (i.e., sol.id screening fences, vegetation, berms, etc.),shall be required between residential and nonresjdential developmenr or uses tovisually and physically separate the activities.
9. InfilI development (deve)opment on vacant lots within urbanized areas) shall
be strongly encouraged and facil itated where possible in order to fu11y utiljze
the city's investnent in services and public fac.i lities,

10. l'lulti-family developments and nrobile home parks shal r be 'iocateo either ad-jacent collector and arterial strcets or provibe direct access to the developmentfrom such a street. so as to prevent the introciuction of multi-tamifv tririii-iilosingie far,ri ly neighborhoocis.

tl . Flexjble deveiopment approaches such as clustering of structures on one portionof ihe property shouid be promoteci to take advantage of existing positive naturalfeatures or to avoid potentiai problem areas of th6 site,
12. Hobile home.parks shall be al lowed anywhere conventional housinE is permittedjl_!t:]i{ subject to the mobjle home conditfonal use stancjards ouilineci.in rhezon l ng urdtnance.

Conene rc i al

1. Strip cormercial and offjce development shail be d.iscouraged.

?. com;rercial land use shall be directed toward the downtovrn and nodes at ther niersecti on of arteria'l streets.

3. The Centrai Business.,Distr.ict should be protected as the financia.l , commerce,cultural and governmental center of VJagoner.'

4- conrnercial and office development sh.arr be prohibited unti.r such time ttratanv development of this nature can and wii'r be served uv ciiy rtiiiir.i'
lndustrial

1' Protection of the existil-q quality of a.ir, water, and land shourd be assuredprior to the estab'l ishment of-any new- inaustry in the area.

?: Industrial developnent shourd locate in areas that neet their particularaccess needs and provide sufficient pubric facil ity support tor tirEir-aitivit.ies.



3. Location of any Heavy Industrial uses should be ciosely reviewed before per-
rni ttecj . I'lo noise, smoke, odor, dust, or annoyjng iights should be permitted to
spread beyond the pnernises to adjacent properties of less intensive use.

4. Industrial developrnent in or adjacent Wagoner shall be discouraged until such
development can be and will be acconrnodated by city utilities and serv'ices, and
should be developed in a manner that road systems, access and parking at individualjndustries compl iment each other.

TRANSPORTATION

GOALS

1. tncourage the development and enhancement of safe, efficient ano aoequate
transportatjon modes in the planning area. 

-

2. Coorcjinate vrith the 0klahoma Deparfinent of Transportation, the U,S. Corps
of Engineers, the Federal Aviation Administration, Board of County Corrnissioners,
the City Council and other applicable agencies to ensure effiCient utilizatioil
and compatible development of transportation facilities.

1. Establish a program for upgrading the street system where necessdry rofaciljtate present and future development and provicle fon sound streeti through-
out the citv.

4. Provide convenient access to the centra'l .business district and relieve con-
gestion on the various neighborhood streets.

POLICIES

1. l4aior thoroughfares should be developed along the section line boundaries andfollow existing roads and rights-of-way whenever possible.

2. A system of collector streets should be promoted between arterial streets at
approximately the mid-section point in ajl developing neighborhoods.

3. suffjcjent dedication of street right-of-way as required b-v the adopted streetstandards shalI be obtained with al l niw subdivlsion plat applications.

4. streets riill be designed and developed in accordance with the standards out-ljned.to ensure adequate functioning of the thoroughfares ana nanaiinl-of expectedtraffic vo lume.

10
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5. S'rreets shall be ccnstruc:ed to an acceptable en-cineering stardard thet wi'l I
minimize pubi ic expenditure for maintenance or rebuilding.

5. The street standards outl ined in the Plan r^ri11 apply to all propcsed sub-
oivisjons of 1and, planned deveiopnents, and major street improvements (beyond
rcuiine maintenance) sponsored by the c.ity, county or property owners, In order
!o var-y froni 'Lhese siandarcs, ihe party propcsing ihe streei or rc;d jrnorovemen.!
',noul: :rovr:o:he s;:isfac'-j:r, cf the City Council cr goarc of Ccur,:y Conmiss:cners
tin,v " lesseLimprcvernerrl is aceouate basEci on iopo!rdpny or o:n€r ,;nuguel cir-
aJ'ii:::3:rC?S.

.. - :; r': : -- 
:^ l, C , i : t, :; s-,:':gtS ..: rgti Subci,,,-,Slcl.rS, ;,,,.r,.,:c ,:nt: c: r,: I l:ra-..: L -- I - at,:

:-i gnis-c;-r.ra],, .'lhe:^e no stree: exis'ued previously si',:l l be -rhe ress0nsi).i .i:y cf
i]-i€ ic-r-c€r'ri prcterty o!/ne)':. excap't. yJhe).e the s'Lreei :s an arter:a j cr c.:llecicr.
a. -r r:..r. cer,: ir:rr,eii-: :nt i;'_;, ;; i{;cOlie r Siral; r,r, _ ;,Ca€)-- :_ir..,.: ,i.i.. .:rc
c 1 --1,r 

. 
i,r,5 ig1l; u:i-!il :he_y ;re in ccniorir,ence i.,i.eh cir1,, 1;unoarcs, ar.i arl urtliiies

;r^e ir-,sraliei vlhich would reouire fu-Lure stf€€t exiaVe,,ion.

9. !,;i.,rts siicuio be r.:.je :o bu;lci s.,rer,rs anc rc,;c': to conforn
ccn'!oul"s of ihe lanci : rvhere roaC cuts are necessary, ihey shouldnot io c:use fuiure scil slippage or othel geolog.j c probie,ns.

iC. ihe "leair ChL.u:eau Trai l
iei,elcp;;,ert :1cng the route
sireets shoul d be compa ti b l-.

easses thrcu-ch the couni_v al on-c the
cr chenges to jntersectin-a hjghways
wii.h its use by hikers.

:a i:-,e ri t"-r; l
be i;acie so :s

na vi gati cn ch. nne l
or arierial

11. As iraffic becomes heavier.along city arterials and in the con rel.ciar areas,consideration should be given to the recuirement of siciewalks. SiJe"air.s wouli'beb!ili as part of new public or private street or rand deveroor,rent.

PUBLIC FACILITIES/UTILITIES

GOALS

J:.'. ll::l::g: quality public services and fac.itities that are properly ma.inta.inedano respond t0 the needs of the planning area and it,s iniraoitini!] ''
2- Encourage the upgrading of existing faci'l ities that serve the pubtic.
3. support existing eciucationar and curturar opportunities in the county.
4. Provide an adequate suppry. of potab're'ater at reasonabre cost to all areasexDeriencing or planned for urban develooment.

l1



l3L i-r:

!':: , : c ia: i I

5. lnsure an acceptable level of t!-eatment of ajl sewage discharged in:'o lhe
siraains in the planning area.

5. Incourage the expansion and development of public sevrage systenrs in all urban
a nci urbanizin-o areas.

7 - Pror'icje recreeiion oppcrtuni:ies for tor,rnspecple and vjsi:crs, and !ro-Lec-L thec3en spac: and unique areas cf ihe city anC counry.

and City of uagoner should be
can be obtained for their

:. lr.: t-"rnir,c Cclris:ilr- :;,-li aracLtr:re |-e c:":ir:3r c:ve ral:t:r i :- --1.,e tar-it..1-: :. . .- -.--. .' ....,.... rt,. .-a,r ,l-.,;..: .1. .ir: Li\..,.:': _j..:o:r':-, -_a iccct^t:,oc;:e ihe ,:islr: : irn( c; r::ic€n:s ;r.: r is::l:s.
2. lne Ciil, of ilagoner.sh3ll.s-Lrongly.support ihe effor-"s of th: schcc; sjys iErit
=nci ::s lrc-iec:rd ec:ivtti:: ir. lroviLing scunc ecuc:rior,ai l:.iii:;;;;-.n.
0pporrun'i ries wiihjn the corlnrunity.

3: -ihe Piann'ing connission snalI coniinue -Lo suppcri anc €rccurece o0Dcriuniiiesfcr oii-rer pu!,'1 ic faciriiies in beharf of tt.,.-.i:.ir.,,ry as ciesmei apcrc;ria:e byt f,e ciiy ancj county.

1' Responsible public entit.ies shall be encoura-oed by the Comr:rission tc proDerlycperaie ano maintain their properties and developrnent! w.irhin the piunn.,ng u.au.
5. The Conrnission shall encourage the dedication cf oark iancl by subd j,.,isionieveiopers ihrough the review or"srrJiuiiio"-piutr and :oning change requests.
6' Acquisition of neiqhborhood park rand in the devel0ping areas shou,io be inconjuniion with schoor 

-site 
purciras; i; ;r;;r-;; optimize the uses of bornfaciljiies by siting the pari< u^,i iif,oof-iljic.nt ...t ott...

! ;he city sha|l encourage the deveropment of churches and erementary schoors inlocations with direct acceis to at reasl . ioii".to, srreet, and junior and seniorhigh school s should have direct accesi-io-an-i.ieriat street.
8. .Neighborhood parks should optimumly be iocated near the center of each urban.izedsection of residential use to provide iecreation facilities within a harf milerad i us of the oark.

9. Unique structures and areas within the countyprotected from destruction or alterat.ion it-iunospreservaion.

t2



Put,l i: Uti'l iiies

1. llew subcivisions shall bear the cost of .local water and sewer fac.iliiies
neeGed io serve them and their proportionate share of -Lhe cost of irunk l.ines
neede0 r_0 service these suboiviiions.

2' lll develoement v'i thin the ciiy rimits of ira-coner shaI be connecied i0 the
l3],ii :"11 ""; Develcpment cu-.sice ihe city tiniis bui ins.ide rhe cit_y,s fence i.ine5ndll conneci :0 the setrer sj,s:eri !.,hen j,, becornes available; in ihe .inlertn !ertcC,s?:,:.: 3!'c-5,-r,< cl- oiher tJtra\,?a cl.,ro:al s,vstens tr::ll Le . rlor.,ec.

l. ,' ,.;.:::':, :,-,,:,C: ::i,e ::--1,-,,;::iS C.r:ignai:: JjrSjt:c_,i, ; jr .-,e -i:C -,:ti.: :\,v.iriue or scil Iimitations, aii ceve'rcpme,ii uirr le corrnected 'r0 ci:y rr'ii-'iL,
::.1]f ] :.lii:e_inceperrcenr v;as:eliaier treatment s,\,siens. Sep.,ic ian{is !iill bep€mltiec .:nl',, ic:- singie iani l_v re sicjer-rces com; t-v;ng f,,l::j minimu6 as.";:rl i-<.ec lc:requtreiten-"5.

4. :)::ens rons of :rie vrater. anc s€vjer system shai I be paii for by the cevelcoerof;he l:'cperij'receiving the se:v.ices. This reslons.iLiiiry shair i;.;;;.:;;rrea€s:.1-j' ir re :,,r,cranis: pu;ia.s , I if i s:ationi ano7o. cih€r irnprcvenenis rre:oecj :cserve iri lrcpEr..y.

5' The ci:1'cf li.aoner wei.er rates sharr be edjust3c periodicalry io crcvrcesufficient ;uncs for syst.em nai ntenance and improvemeni.

6' Nevr vraier and sevrer_rines shat be adequatery sized to support pro;ecteddeveiopneni; exrension must tar.e into-aiio']ni'those areas deenred ,ress-d:velopabre
bv the plan because of_;roodint-p.t."tiii,"tir)rovr depth to bedrock, or crnerprimi ti ve ci rcumstances.

7. Re-cionai exiensions of cit,v water systems shal.l ^be coorciinated w.ith inagonercounty and other affecteo entiiiui -ir.;';;;. rurar v,/ater ciistricis.
8. AlI developmert luilg.Iiihin the city limits of the City of tJagoner shatt besuppl ied with city electrical service.

9' Adequate storm drainage facilities, including curverts, catch basins, naturalor surface channer srstgmi.shat be i-p..t'"i-uri suoaiviir:on-i.iisi, piannecioeve r'pment, city- or county_i ni tiateo'it.eei ;r;r;;;i;;;';; ;ilfiij;r""r, or orherdevelopment which may impaci s torrn- j.u i 
"ig.'p. it. *, .

10' subdivision of areas-tha"t-have drainage probrems sha,r 'i have adequate provisionr0r sronm runoff. thtr..y{^1.-l..orpiiitEi Ey-targer-tot sir.l,-..ilitron ponds,mechanical means, maximum lot coveraba .uqrl.ir"nts or other nethods.
ll:.,',!!:t9 pgssible-, 

".1:^.] drainageways must be maintained and protected fromrl Itlng or other alteration.
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DATA BASE
RESOURCE INVENTORY _ THE PLANNII{G AREA

rl r" '-. : .' :. :....r : t, : ,Iac.;-. . .... -::
:--

:l::1,='-: :,.r5: :9 :ericrltec. - -r, ;.ipariig-rr,i a. ir:v€fii3i.1, artc arzil,.si: ;cr :rei';ar3::r' !,:rr:rcli-,an p;an.ir: Ar-:;. it wJs ae::rn.tnec ."het o::ly c€r-aii.: a;c:arsfrar-: a::t-!:ri.:: iit- ::._:::.,, I r.,_c.,. Ttre :e :.::.t-:: !..,c t-€ thC:: v,,i;C: u.a;ulc :,.,.:
;r_r.':::l::^:r- :e v€:cp;.;:.,:_;r :f,_€ |',._u,-;.... r-::ir:c:. proniri:. er:ci,.r)-.:e aflliir: ,:€v: tc9n€ni. Obvious l-,, ;ll e.l entints oi :he er,vircnment a_ii:c: ar"rrir-',cro\":'- 

'r''|c 
i'-rcverents. but cni,v ir.l€ mcst signiiicair cnes vjEre icer::fjlc i"aa-rracf ii: sccl: of ihe piarrning ,.ur-.",J-iiri ouirrl..ng rrirpc,r:ance of iire seleci.ciac:''s ' -lhe iacrors iaerr;r;ec-al ;.;;.il;; .ir-f ruencing are h,vcr-crog_v, scilcansii^:r.is, e):iractive r€sourc€5, traispo-ai.icn. curturar anc recreaiion re-sourc€s , and €xi sti ng I and use.

r-iY 3P.CL0C Y

H,vct'oiog-v includes rivers, lakes, st) eans and flocdplains acjacent each. RiCgelines ancj majcr drainac:.b1:jn, also piay a iaSor nole in h_vdrology. This factcris the most inportant inci deterrcina*iu-i.eror.i. in the pranning area. The
'erdisris 

River f't ows tl.?:g! ti.,e ieniiai-;;;;;r. of the area anci intersecrs;i ih: cortiruence of the Arkans;s River-itIa uugon.. county souihern'iouncary)ana the f{ecsha River to ihe east. rrere'are nrraro^ tributaries of -Lhese rrversihroughoui ihe plannino.area, the most signifiiant of ,uhich are Aciams creek, Eucreek, Eitly creek, coit.creer, J.;;'D";;i;'i.i"l, ea,. creek, strawberry creekanri Blue Creek. Fort Gibson ful.,q a;;;r""; ingineers reservoir, is the mnjorvlater body in the county resultin-o iror irr.-irpounding of the *ecsho River.
The "'hree rivers have major fl00dpiains assoc.iated with them that bisect tnecounty' The froodpra'ins associated witn itre-cr^eeks are not as extens.ive becauseof ihe smatl amount of urban,izaii;;;;-;.;;.'Ho*.u.", the floodpiain of Coaicreek v/est of ihe citv "1_w3g9"."-f1;;.;;;;. crry,s grovrtn pattern in thatdireciion' Adams crelk in the north atso Jumonst.ates.a significant fl00dp.Jain,possibly resurting from developm.ri in g"ok.; irrovr ano tursa.
The_hydrolo-oy map was d.""l:?f^d-yillizing .information from the U.S. Army Corps0r Lnsrneers and the u-s.^Geo1ogica1, Suriev. *o Frooo i;;r;;.;'ilrinj'!tration(FIA) maps exist for the county,-ano rioooitain infornation- is.subject to .hangeupon further detai led studies.-'tn"-co.pi-ii-conducting a froodprain study of theArkansas River which when-compreteJ 

"iii-p.roluiy ,non a reduced flood prone areadue t0 the construction ?l^l"l:l.l: aate. Sni-oiner impoundments on rhe upper reaches?l-lh:-iiug"' The-hvdrol0gy map shows the r'0-vear frood erevation 'r imirs as drawntrom the aforementioned soui'ces. .rne-riooapiJi'n .ou.ra an extensive amount of thec'unrv' therebv having a substantiar impaci'on'Jevetopmeni in-in.'iiriu"u..u.
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SO] L CONSTRAINTS

;nere are for:y-four sc:l tyoes rvjthin seven soil associatjons in 'vla-con€r Ccunt-y.ln siiie cf the iarge nljmber, nosi of tne sojls h;i,e cheracie!^jst.tcs th:i v/culc:r:sef: sone i_voe of_bu: lcj in_c ccnstrajni. Scils heve been found :c =f;eci v;r-:aijs esrec:s of ie.''erc:r'en'". bur :jre na,ar- :onsif-int selec:ed for irrs s:uc\.,i.,:: :€,,,8f: Sepi:c :.rlt ji:::..-; rr, i3CeJ!a ci :i,:: SitUr-i,ei_, rZ:.,C:.:.,.,,.., ..!:=
:t-cr,.,lL :)::,ea:3a trr :r€ a)-?.. i.s .:.rc:c..-:: a,. -"t! iia:, ncs-- c_f i;:cir,:r :crai;,, :ar,-::::-: :a.-. s r,,'::!r :.C,, ,i.ar1c:;Cl. a f,. r . a :3 )- I -.. : I C : , !i:riah cal] .e:li-, t: :e:,i;i:ar-ir ;r-ci:ens. rhe re: .r€.: l'rcrc.-,8 .i€es r/::l-, tha ircvr ce:ir a.-:..riii'i!:tr,al-]is ct- lEssl in.;d:::icn:c se;:.ic -r.rl I in:: .a:,.r,r,a ;n€s: ;r.€as :reS:r,ia.ctricral ccns..r-;inis ;n la.,-;nc l:itil_r.l ines:nd to cer:.::1., fouqc;:tots ;:i:l Sacr'ra-\']s- The izrk :rclfn a!^:is irrcica:L borrcr.; pris and str.1r n.rneic; .r:;s.
Soils 'h-icl apoe;r rei:iii,ely free fron sciI ccnstraints are founc srci:ec alar.gib€ 'rrll;nsas Piver. Araas wi i.h sha1lorv depth ic becjr ock are concen:raiec aroundicri ci:son L:r:: ard in snal.ler areas in the wes:ern pcriio; of tre ccunt_,,.

ii should be noted thai this map v/as cjeve.loped b-v ccmbining soil i-v!es w.tihsinilar c h a r a c i e r i s t. I c s wh.ic h , even ai-t;e ievel 
- cf detd i I 

-o;-ihe 
or.t -ci ne I ci.:. .:hculc be 'erified.fcr :ach specl;;c il-,e. These cat€gories act as ,,r€c flaqs,,to cjevelopment' inc'icating the need ;or-mcre extensive investigatiin to-a.j..irin.ihe aciuar cieprh io becir"oik or ext.ent ol iejtic-i.rt irri:".ii.;.'

EXTRACT]VE RESOURCIs

fxtractive resources i]:{:l important role in t.he econorny of both 0k.l ahoma andwagoner County. The resources which are important _ro the plannin-o area tncludeoil and gas' biiuminoys-cog1 ,.un,r iir"iion.. A'rrnost the eitire county is con-sidereci an ojl and gas producing u"au,-ana-tn" 
-same .oeneral area ts also under_lain with bitumjnoui,coal at a i.p ',-Jr-:,coc feet on less, The coal becjs them-selves are eight feet in depth oi'i"rr. 'ii,"r. ii. nrr,.roui auaiaoneo strip nrinesrn rhe area' although the major ones i"e'rocated ir it; i;; nJ.tt,.,.rt portion ofihe ccuntv. There ire atso ictive-ioii-rin", in.the vicinity of the abandonedmines anci near the_town or poiier. -dJir'proauction 

niay becoile-inc.easingry .im_p0rtant as energy 
i?i?1.I!l.,wnicrr.may-reiurt in i coniri.i"r'itn',rrner types of:[Jii?l'li;;..special1y residentiat, ind-may render rhe rina"uieruss for most

r here ane two areas of limestone.deposits in l.lagoner 99u!ty, which correspondsl?-lt-rl:l1ow depth to bedrock-iii;;;;;J".;'in" soir constrainrs Map. rherargest deposit is rocated in the noriheuri po.iion of the county .in tire upper
;ii:ni;.:1"5"i["!;!;3;rL:l:, r;-.J;ii;;;;-t11.".u."-n,,erous quarries and -oravel
the Extractiv. n", o, 

".a, 

nigoner County. All of these resources a.e sho*n on

TMNSPORTATI ON

There are four erements that cornprise the transportation erements in the studyarea: roacis, rai rroads, the navigation-.r,.nnai";no airports. The oniy four-.rane

to
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highway crossing the county is the l,luskogee Turnpike fr^om Tulsa southeasr io
ivlusilogee. Li.s. iiighwd,v 64 enters l,Ja,ooner only in the southwest corner norrhcf ilasirell. u.s. 60 travels north from lluskogee to the city of ltagoner end norih
cu-r cf ihe coun!.v, cisecting :he count_v in the easi,ern ii.iri. The major poriion
ci ine rcaC sysrer, is cornposec of Cklahoma Siate Highways, specifically Sia:e
i::gnr.;"_vs j,?, :1, 72, iC!, i6 arr 2':1 . Several minor s:a:: lli!hvra],5, such as
-:.:-. 2a:i., c'-c., als0 provii. vehicll;r. access, perijcLl:)-lj, tn iie lal:e ar:;.
i::r ra, :^ca:s a1!s: -Lhe ccuitit, ir-, o c:reraiiy nor;nvres; ic sol:heesi- cirecit:;.ire l:r:as arrc lacific P;il'oac .r-'Jr::: :cu-.h cf '"he llrirarsas ?iver in iar i.:e: -,

l.,a:aner coun:-\,, ;he I,i i s s o u r i _ li a n s a s _ , e :ras (iial-v) pa i I rcao :: sses through ccr./e:3.nc ?!rie: anc ifiersects vriti' ilre criginal l{ i i s o u r i - l( a n s a s - T e x a s trac}. ) unrtno'--r--:.- !orin '.itr:ucn liagor.er. li.e i;:_i.ir rlai-,, I in€ v/.s e.:.:f r,cgc irio h;coner '
ccuntr/ in.,t72. A fourth line, the 14issour.i pacif .ic Railroad. a'l so crosses
ihrough i.he city of i,lagoner anci coni:nues southeast -"hrcugn 0kay anci F-". Gibson.

I r.-c9ri engirier;no:eat fas !roucn: f.;..er\,/ay navig;iic; bacl io ii,e area at:nc--r're ;rl.cr5cs and VerCigris Rivers. lhe U.S. .:.rmy Corrs cf Engineers .;";;r;;.;;;r inland v/at€rway consisting of a series of lock and dams ani lakes a)ong the:l'.'c rivErs. There are tvro lock anci ciarns in r"'agoner couni.y, chouteau ;17 wesi cfOkay 3;16 llewt Graham #18 in the north part of ihe ccuniy.--The pori oi'Drn.un(ofien referred io as the_port oi wagoleri ir it tn" intersection of state Hiah-iray 5r and the channer.,-The pcrts oi veriigris anci Musko-oee uoil,' iie-jrii ori_sice of the county boundar.v, one io the norih and the othir to the souin.
Three airports are in wagoner county, but ar'r have turf run!/ays and only r im.itedfacilities.- ihe-wagoner Airstrip ii -tocatea 

1! miles east oiwagonei ano thel,jhite Horn cove field is six miles northeast of wagoner adjacent Ft. Gibson Lake.A.third private airstrip, Easley Field, is :located three miles north of stateHighway 51 and two miles west oi tte tlivigation ctrannet. rhere ir. oi6.. a.irportsat sequoyah state park, Broken Arrow ano iasteit which proviJe-sore s".uic.s toarea s in Wagoner County.

CULTURAL AND RECREATIONAL RESOURCES

There are numenous recreation, historic and cu'i turar erements present in wagonercountv. Earlv cheiokee and creek tnaian reseiirementi ;;;;;;J ii'tne'soutneastor "three forks" area, and.remnants of their trading posts, missions, and schoorscan be round alons with ord_cattre trali-(ora i;*;; h;;;-;nJ'ir.,."[iit"ir,'u*n".1which crossed the countv... prehistoric archeoiogicar sites ire 
-iisJ-.ui 

o"n, ,although most are not indicated rti tn. rip"[.iJuse tney have not been properryresearched. AlI of these.historic and artheoiogicat s"itei can-travJ-sof,e etrecton development in the study because of ttreir-trigire naiure-ina n..a-ii. protection.
The most obvious recreationa r_use in r,ragoner county are the pub] ic ,rands 

assoc.i -ated with Fort Gibson Lake. Fourteen recreation areas are in the county withtwo more in Cherokee corllva-lg,aadition tJ-ieqr.yai, itit. pi"ri'or-iiui; Highway
11.,,-l^l::y.]lrse wildlife_manasement area west o? tne iir.;;j;;r;";;'the c.ityoi tlagoner has been identified. These lancis are Uasi-atiy-tiooapiiin"i."u,
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assocjated with the lake during r-imes of high water. The extent and ovrnership of
ihe orea preser,! a def inii.e factor in determining 'Lhe direciion of -orowth,pariicul arly wi th respect to 'r,Jagoner.

ihe cons':ruc',icn cf ihe Verd-i_ori s

:r:bl ic use areas for recrea'rion al
can:,rng. ii shi:g :nc hurt-rng- ihe
lc.Ar,Lr CCUnt,v.

l'lav jgat jcn Cnannel has elso resulted in several
cn-a the river. Primarily developed fcr :icnicilin-c,
2zrr,' '.:-n, c ahai't ci ":cr5;:ior' araLs ;ar.:s

fiaooner :0uri_v crriains nurnerous histcric anc culiural element.s, some ci r,'nich
ca:: !ack ic pr?hjsic!-rc iim€s. !ari1, incir.n siruc-,ures alonE ',he Arl(ansas
iiver. lncjan se'r--!len€nis and school s Ca!ing back r-o the'Trail oi Tear:" c:i
s'i !es of early .t.ternpts by ihe whit.e man io set*Lle Cklahoma can be founc alon_c
ihe soulhern hal f of t.he Coun'ry. l'1cs'. of the Incjian and wh.i te man aciiviiies
cccurred vriiirin ihe Three Forks area - the area surrouncing ihe confluence
of i,he Arllans;s. Verdigris ancj l.lecsho (GranC) Rivers. Scme cf the nore si_cnif i-
cani s'i tes are illustrated on ihe Culiural and Recreational Resources map.
Tv,'o cat.ile trajls cf part.icuiar importance to the region are the East ShaHnee
Trail ;nd 'uhe 0ld Texas Road cattle tra.i ls which crossed t,he county. Although
not. evicient ncvr, the trails -ceneral )y followecl the present location of t.he
Missouri-Kansas-Texas (tlaty) Ra.i lroad and U.S. Highway 69 respectively. Al-
thcugh the presence of any of these resources in an area would not preclude
cievelopment, they should be iaken into consideration in the design of a site
and if possible protected.

Several recreation opportunities ane available to visitors to, and residents of,
l^Jagoner county. Fort Gibson Lake is the site of the popuiar Sequoyah state
Pank with western Hills Lodge. 0ther recreation areas 6n the lake inclucie
Taylor Ferry, Snug Harbor, l.lhitehorn Cove, Flat Rock Creek, Blue Bill point,
F.ocky Point, Long Bay Landing, Jackson Bay, Sequoyah Bay, ltahoo Bay, Maliard
Bay and l,la gone r Park.

The Verdigris River-lraterflay provides additional tourjst attraction in the counr-y.
There is camping all along the river and numerous recreation areas line its
shores including Pecan Park, Tullahassee Loop, Afton Landing, verdigris Lanciing,Bluegill Point and Bluff Landing. The Jean pierre chouteau Hiking irail has
been developed by the U.S. Army corps of Engineers in conjunction with thenavigation channe] . The trail is 69 miles iong and stnetches from the port
of catoosa in Rogers county to Fort Gibson along the or.iginal r.iver channel .
Large wildlife management areas have been mainttined in issociation with the
navigation channel and Fort Gibson Lake. A total of 21,000 acres of the lakepnoiect Iand is'l icensed to 'rhe 0klahoma Department of l,Ji'l dlife Conservat.ion.0f this' 17'300 acres are managed for pubiic hunting. The remaining 4,500
acres are used for waterfowl refuge. Whereas recreation opportunities attractcertain types of development, the wildl ife management areas are set aside per-
manently for hunting and leased grazing and are expected to keep much of the
area between Fort Gibson Lake and Wagoner in permanent open space.
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Two museums are located in the City of Wagoner, the l,lagoner Indian Territory
House l,luseum and the l.lagoner Historical Fashion Museum. Coweta is the site of
the Mission Bel I l'4useum.

PRiME FP.P,!'lLAIiD

lrjne f;:-;rrands are definec as "jancj lh;t h6s the best combin;tion of chysic:i
end cnerical cherecreristic: for prooucing food, feeo, fiber and oil:eed- crols.
and is alsc:v;ilable for ihese."! 9ased cn ""he soil Survey Lecerris icr lrxDoriari
larn.lancis enc the l-.legoner County Scil Survey, both pubii -.nicl by tfte
iailoiJZrvic:, apffircent (57?i) cf tJagoner
classified as prime farmlanci . This represents about 204,000 acres.

lhere ere 25 soil types in 1,,'agoner county that are classjfied as prime iari-.lands.
The "Prirne Fermlend" map illustra'ues the accumulatron of these types. The specific
iypes are:

Eates fine sandy loam l to 3 percent s'lopes
Eates find sandy loam 3 to 5 percent sloDes
Chosho silt loam
Choteau silt loam
Dennis silt loam 1to 3 percent s)ooes
Dennis si'l t loam 3 to 5 percent slobes
Kanie fine sandy laom 1 to 5 percent slopes
Lutan ier c lay
Linker find sandy loam
Lula si lt loam
Mason si It I oam
l"lore l and c lay
Newtonia silt loam 1to 3 percent slooes
Newtonia silt loam 3 to 5 percent slobes
Okay 'loam 1 to 3 percent slopes
Okay )oam 3 to 5 percent slopes
okemah si lt I oam
0sage silty clay loam
0sage c lay
Parson si 1t I oam
Radl ey silt loam
Sunmit silty clay loam l to 3 percent sloDes
Surmit si]ty clay loam 3 to 5 percent slopes
Taioka silt loarn 0 to I percent s looes
Taloka silt loam I to 3 percent slobes

-U.S. Department of Agriculture Important Farmland Inventory, T CFR, Part 657.5.
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The exact location of ihese soils can be found in the wagoner County Soil
Survey. General1y, the major concentratjons of prime farmlands are located
wi'Lhi n the major fl oodpl ai ns . The upl and areas , al though qui te extens ive,
are broken by tributaries and small stretches of steep topography assocjated
wiih CrainagevJays, In comparing the various soil types and location. it vras

founC ;hat where prir,re farmlands were absent t.here t^,as shallovr depr'h i.c bed-
roc k characterizinq t.he land.
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EXISTING LAND USE IN THE PLANNING AREA

1n determining the amoun'L of the various Iand uses vri'.hin 'rhe 347 square mile plan-
nin-o area, a land use survey o; the area !/as conducieci . Uses were divioed in'uo
i.ne follovrin-c caregories and cjescribed ihusly:

IURAL - l.ri .r::c in agnicul:ur-al. rar^ge lct res.jcen'.ial trr r.rhat couli !: :l:s::;iec
aS cp€n cr \r.C.r-i. l.r:a: tn rris c-,.3E3r,v v,/ere cctstie r:: :S Ceir,g lo:el:te.,.,,
;.r'eloi;:,;i, a.:'r."irci ilr,;cr..;vs. c.ii,i. :coocra:.i..,. ii-. r.,: r.€ no: rj?icirrt 1.,
nei.ing ahrs :::erninaijon.

P.ESID:NTIAL - general')y subcj ivision deveiopmenis iri:h ;vro acre cr less lris. These
r'iere a'lmosi eni j)-el-v single fanily homes, tui ouolex, aD;rinanis ani ira:ier parirs.
a'l so iell v;jrhjn ihis cetegory.

C0Mi'IiRCIAL - al l types of reiai l and wholesale t)-ade establ.i shmen-rs.

iNDUSTRIAL - manufacturing ani vrarehousing activiiies.
putsLic Al{D QUASI-PUELIc - churches, schocrs, rocges and ciher similar land us:sexcluding park ancl recreation areas,

RECREATI0N AREAS - Fecjeral and State designated recreation areasmarily associa-,ed |^,ith cievelopments on Laie Fort Gibson and the

Fort Gi bson and rnanaged
natural state or 'l ea s eci
category because of

, which were cri -
navigati on cha;rnel

srATE AND FEDEML - the gare management areas around Lake
by the State or U.S. Government. The land is either in afor agricul tural uses, but jt is considered es a separate
ownersh i o.

LAKE - the surface area of Lake Fort Gibson which lies within the planning area
DO Unda ry.

In.measuring the amount..of Iand falling into each of these categories, only iandoutside-of the City of Wagoner corporaie boundaries were includdd in-itris calcula-tion. The land use calculations for the city ot wagonei u,u..-.orput.i separatery.The following table iilustrates the amount o? land iithin.air''-riE-iiiegory andthe percentage of the study area each use represents.

As can.be seen, the p1 anninE area is most'l y undeveloped, and what development isoccurning is in residentiai development in the Broken Airow a.ei-ani'ii:..entl'Ja90ner. The State- and Federally-owned wildlite.management areas, also undeveloped,nepresent-the next largest use at g.lli of the land arei, and Fort Gibson t_at<ecovers 3.8%.of the planning area. cormercial ana indusiriai ui., u".-ior.a inthe developing parts of the planning area in association w.ith reiiJeitia t aouoton-ment.

The land use trends that can be
same. Res identi al development

expected oven the next twenty years is more of the
around Broken Arrow and Coweta ls expected to peaK
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rl within the next five to ten years. Cormercial, particulariy support com',rerci a1 ,
such as convenience gtores! grocery stores, restaurants, small shopping centers,
etc., will follow as wil1 sonre inA-ustriai deveiopnent in the western pirt of
iiagoner county. As is typical of areas surrounding major retropolitan areas, agr.i-cultural activities are expected to ciecline as the-dernand for residential sub- -
cjivisions increases. The continued urbanization of prime agricultural land (coin-
cidentally these areas are often prinre development sites) should be carefully
observed to assess if the situation is becoming out of bilance.

Table I
TXISTIIIG LAND USES IN TTiE PLA}INING ANEA

Rura'l

Ras idential
Cor,lnerciai

Industrial
Pub lic and Quasi Pubiic
Recreation Areas

State and Federal Land

Lake

192,677.5

6,062.6

441.8

245.5

648.7

I ,854. 9

t6 ,oao. z

8,731.0

84.17"

2.6%

?c

.31

.89

8. li
3 .8C

TOTAL ?29,28e.2 100.0c

S0URCE: BRAUN BINION BARNARD, Inc. Fielri Survey, ovember, 1900.
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EXISTING COI.{DITIONS - THE CITY OF \ryAGONER

lr: crier :a aSr"i)lish pianninc concepis for lanc ,se, goals anc ;,Ol,ci:s. , cJfilr:-
hensiv: ar,a:r,sis of ihe il;goner- i,ietropoliian Flanntnq Ared r,ra s concuc-.-?c. lhe
ilrroir,-cs :ni evaluctjon tf sucr resulie0 in an accvri,ul;iion of b-s€ cela l:aeSsar-y':r :la f l:f'tr''. i )^cci3s erc ara presented in':hj: ssciicn. The caia rs :jvicec ll
two seciions: tne ph-ysical survey of ihe planning area and the populai.jon ;roiile.
An anaiysis of -uhe exisirn-q conc.j iions and popul;tion .,-renos, as r.rei I .s pcpuiaiion
projections, prcvicjes a basis fcr formulating future econonnic ano ph_vsicel ceveloD-
rneni patte) ns. Because i.he irea citizens are consumers of ai. least scme ""ype of
cor,rlunity services: an exar'ina'L jcn of the popula'"iorr in terrns of densiiy, cjistri-
butic:-r and grou;th trencjs is necessary as a means of determining 'l ong range needs ofihe city ancj ihe res'u of ihe area. The analysis of the physical profile-reveals
ce'/elopnent irends as vreil as areas in neerj ;f revital ization ano uDt(eep or otheruses. This kno*:ledEe enables ihe city to acjequately support and orovicje sire€ts,se\rgrs, l,jater supply- elec-.rici;y encj other public services, as well as :nfluencethe ul timate gro!./th patterns of llagoner.

DELiNEAT]ON OF SECTORS

To develop a composite evaluation of the City of l.lagoner and to assist in identifyingc0ndit'ions, issues, problems or opportunitiei vrithjn the cormunjty, rne corporatearea has been djvjded into separate areas vrhich are referrecl to as sectors to beused in anal-vzing data concern jnq.lJqgo1er proper. The sectors are actually the fourquadrants of the city which are divided by major highways and railroads ."6tiing --the corporate I jrnits-. Al.though the areas vary somerirhat- in size, the d.ivis.ions arereadilv perceived :ld,.ld in icientifying gene;ar rocations wiihin ttre city. Theillustrations entitled sector Del jneiti5n-graphically po.i.uyi .ti,.re areas that aredescri bed as fol I ows :

the south,
The sec tor

i!orthr.rest Sector js bounded by the HK&T Rai lroad on the east, Cherokee Stneet on
west and Northwood Addition on the north.

city l'imits on
conta i ns a rou nd

west of Lakevieu Drive on the
represents approximately 579

Southwest Sec to r i s bounded
the east, south of Slrj 20th
west. There are 781 acres

Sector i s

by Cherokee Street on the north, the l,lK&T Ra.i Iroao onStreet on the south and west of Carter Lvenue on rnein thi s sector.

ryortheast Sectoli s bounderj by tne l,1K&T Rai l road on the west, therhe north and-east' and cherokee street on the south. This iector
/ uij acres ot land.

boundeci by the l'lK&T Fla i l road on thecity limits on the east and south.
vrest, cherokee street onIt conta i ns approximately

Southeast
ih-e nom,
735 acres.

and the

3n
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In flovenlber. 1979, a survey was made of existing 'land uses within ihe corporate
ar:e of the City of liagoner. These exis'" jn-o )and uses were cateccri:eC into---
slx!een seDarate cIassiflcations r epreseniing ihe general areas of resjdentiel(singis fanrily, duolsx. multi-fanrly and mobi;e hoie). .orreiiiai teffi_3l-rciec. convenience and cffice), incjust.rial (ligh,", mEdlui- a rrc rezvv). puclic.ruf _?,r _r. ;arr:s! ar,o vcc:i.-.. ln ;a2.,-...cn. riic:: righrs_o{_r.;, u,.it aa* '

lre cir:orare area of ine ciiy cf ir'agoner is ccnorisec of approximatety 2,3c3.c:es. ci rrhich approximately i.320 icres are ccnsiciered to be vacanr. arrc:i'ircxifia'"ely 500 acres constitutes stree-L r.ights-of -way. Aboui gE4 acres. t.hen,can :e ctassified as .cjevelopecj land, a figure r^rhich r"p.erunts ;it tano ,l,linir,-lheccrpcrdie area excruding vacan'L land and,stree-" righis-of-l,lay. Fercen-.ager./.j s;;;'ihs icial .orpo.:l:-:::a, ,aDproximately 3Z percent'is consiciLred io be develcped,a7 c percent is considered t.o be vacani, and street r.ights-of-wey accouni for 21.4nEracni

Vacant rand actuany comprises a siqnificant proporiion of the preseni corp0raiearea, almost one-harf of the iotar.' This vacant rand w.i ll have :n .rmpaci upon thefuiure devetopment-of 
1L, ;ymmuii!r, the conc.l usions formulateJ as a part of thepranning process, and -ororrth ana aevetopment pol icies or tr,a-ao*un.,ty. 1i shourdbe noted' however, that some of this-viiant land is .onriieieJ-io be not suitablefor cjevelopment activjty primariiy Jue-io rtooa p.on. lonJitioni anc sewer serviceinfeasibiiity' There are several r*.it"" parcels within the ior,rnunity that may notbe "avairabre for^cieveropment activ.ity by virtue or o*nerfr,ii-.no ,.,r., rar con-straints' These' of course' a"e unknoin-and are not assessecj here. In addition,ihere are several aneas.which are not-presently serueJ-bv'riir i'ii., and streets;however, these are consjdered u, u..ur',rhi.tr. aie posiioij, irjt.ur. for activityeven though steps may need to be taken io enhance' re oeiirauiiity ,0" such activitv-

EXISTING LAND USE IN THE CITY OF WAGONER

The tabl e enti tl ed Existin
use wi thin the c.ity.

Existing Land Use Sunrnary, provides a sufimary of existing .] 
and

RES I DEXTIAL

Residential deveropment are those structures and adjoining facilities sorelyutilized for residential usage and.directry aisociated services. Generar ly, .in theuf.ts 9I. single familv and. two famity Jeveiopient, rana-J."oi.J'to-..ijoentiaruses viir be the dwelring,lots.incruiint J.ii."uy, and accessory buildings. r.rurti_family residentiar facirifies inciuJe pirri.g-1...r, .randscaped 
areas and associatedareas considered to serve, the mur ti -fami ry iiructures. Mobi'r e home faci r .iti esinc'lude the lot (if not in a mobile_hor. i,u"ll-on which the mobile home is .located

or the entire mobire home park, incruding'arivei anci assoc.iated facirities.
Residentiar areas constitute the lqrgest rand use category, accountinq for overone-fifth of the totat ,land-area 

e4:z1i). 
-0i;h. 

totat deve.loped,i ani (8a3.86 acres),67.2 percent is comprised or .eiiieniiii'r.ia Jruo..
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5in-o1e fanily development accounts for ihe major,i ty of residential uses. Thjs
housing tyoe compri ses 543.76 acres, or, on a percentage basis,91.5 percent of
the total residential area, 19.3 percent of i.he t.otal land (corporate drea), and6i.: percent of the tor,al developed iand.

Tv',o farlily residences or dupiexes occupy 5.07 acres, only a small percen:age oi the
ccnmluniiJ/ (.9i: of rhe total resident.ial area, .2% of the toial lancj , anC . i.%cf ine '-oi.al ceve ropec 'i anc). Mul ti-fami'iy develocnent consumes 9.38 ;cr:s (1.6?J:i ih€ -"ciel resioenlial lanc, .4% of ih€ i.oial lanc, and l.lil of .rhe .Lctal
::v:lc:ec iand) ;nc ncDrle hom€s occup,v 3i.ii. ao es (,€.J% ci th€ ioia'l resioential
ianc. .i.i; cf the 'ucial lanc'. and 4.0i; of ihe -.otal cieveloced lani).

c0r'1i"1aRCiAL

Cormrercial 6ciivjtjes accouni for a rela,uivel_v smal l percenta_ce oi land usage vr,.iihinihe connuniiy. There ere j2..39 acres of connrLrc.jal usage, reiresenting 2.6 percentof ',-he toial land area and 8.2 percent of the iotal developed 1and.

ior purposes of the survey, office cor,nnercial tras consicjered any professtonal officebuilding, such as doctors, rear estate, abstract office, etc. Lonu"nien." comner-cial, included quick-stop stores, dr-v cieaning or laundry outlets, beauty salonsend b;rber shops, 9as stations and other eveiyda-v shopping estabr ishnrents. r,reoiumcensity commercial vrhich included sonre limitei cornparativ6 shopp.ln! uno ,.o.esr'rhich generate some vol ume of traffic, t\,e re classjijed as resti^ict6a lomrnercial.
These stores might include restaurants, c1ubs, "strip" cornmercial ceniers andtire stores. General corn'nerc ial incluied the downtovrn, targe shopfinj-..nt..r,
mote ls and car dealershrps.

Of ihe four conmercial categor.ies, restr.icted commercial accounts for tne mostarea (32.65.acres), fol lowed by generar conrnerciar (ig.ze acreii-.onu"ni.n..
conmercial (15.90 acres) and oifice commercial (5.5ti acres). ror it,e-rosr narr-these commercial activities afg grouped along the ma;or roidway, ,uniir, p.r.i..iithe cornmunity, state Highway st ina bttatroma street. scattereo-strip ano spotconrnercial sites exist throughout the conrmunity. Such development cln provide
riraximum convenience, but can a'r so be the sourc-e of other iirrLi, in.iuding de-cl ining-property values, confl icting rr.r, t..ific congestion,-jrong oina. concerns.The configuration and location or co*neri.iai'activity has a definite impact onconmuntty structure and development patterns,

Most of the comnercial deve'lopment is found along Cherokee Street as it crossesthe city. 0n a percentage basis, gene"ai .o*e"iiat accounti ior is.ii ot tnetotal.commencial 1and, .7_%.of the iotal lanJ, ind ?!it of the tota,l JeietopeO tana;rest.icted,cormerciar , 45.r% of the totar conrnercial rana, i.i*-oi iie-totat tana,and 3.7% of the totar developed iand; convenien.e co*e.cia1, z?.0% oi the tota.lcornrnercial land, .6% of the total land, and t-.g"l of the tot.i J.r.i.p"a tand; andoffice conmercial ,7.7% of the totar co*"rciii tand, .z% ot il,e ioili-rand, and.6% of the total developed land.
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,llngle fanily develcpment,accounts for .rhe najori ty of resiceniial uses. Th.i snous'ing type comprises 543.76 acres, or) on a percentage basis,9l.5 pencent of!he toial nesident'jal area, 19.3 percent of the total iand (corporate area), ana6i.5 percent of tne '.oial deve'l opeci 1and.

ivro iariiiy residenc:s or duplexes occupy 5.07 acres, only : smali percentaoe of -rhe
ccnrnuri iy (.9';; oi ;he rcial. resicen'rial area, .2i; of the- ioi:l land , end .1",1ci;he rcial deveiola: ianc). l.1ul i j_fanjl,v develcpnent consrmes 9.de acres (i.e:.:; ire ictal res':c:r-:;"1 )tr,c, .4' of ihE -;ral ianci . and l.lil cf ih€ total:er':loled ianc) ;r,c ;i:irle homes occup,v :5.:a ccr€s (e .cl; cl:h€:ci;l residenirar'.,i:. :.1'.. cf ll,e --;tal lanc. ano 4.Ci:' af :h€ :cral cieveloie,J l;ni).
CSI4MERC IAL

connrercial activities accouni-for a relatively sma11 percen-,-age of tand usage w.i thinthe c.mmunit-v' rhe.e are 72.39 acres of con',nerciar usage, re[.esenting 2.6 percent.of ihe iotal land area and E.2 percent of the total aeueiopeJ'f ;;. " -

icr purposes of the survey, office commercial was considereo any professional officebui)dinc, such as coctors, real estate, abstract office, etc. [oiu.ni.n.. commer-cial. included quick-siop stores, ci r,v cieaning or raundry outreis, beauty saronsand barber shops, gas s*"ations anci 6ther eveiyday shopping estaoiiihments. rleaiumcens rtv commercial vihich included s or"re I initei comparat.iv6 shopping uno ,to.u,t'/hich generate some volurne of traffic, were classiiied as resti!.iio-fommercia.t .These siores might jncl ucje restaurants, clubs, ,,strip,, conrnerciai-aani.., unOtrne st0res. Generar conrnerciar incruded the downtovrn, ta.9e stoppini'..nt..r,motel s and car dealerships.

0f the four conrnerciar categories, restricted corvnerciar accounts for the mostarea (32.65.acres) , for rowed by generar commerciar (I8.26 ;;;;;i-.oiu.ni.n..
::y!.glf] (t5.e0 a*es) ano orfice .orr.iCirr-(5.58 acres). 

-For-;;;';ost 
part,ihese corfliierciar activities a1e grouped arong the ma50r roidway, ,uhiir, p.n.r.ut.ihe comnunity' State Highway sr ind bttatroma street. scatterel-sirii ana spotconunercial sites exist th.oughout the commun.i ty. -such aeueiopreni aln-p.ouid.naximum convenience, but can-arso ue *re iourii ot otrre"-iiiuEsl iniiuarng oe_cl ining-property values, conflictin!,t.t,-ir.iri..ong.rtii.l'jrong'0i"",. concerns.The configuration and rocation ot co.,nerciai iitiuity tii u-J"ti.iiE i*p.ct onconmunity structure and deveiopment patterns. 

,

M.st of the corrnerciar deveropment is found arong cherokee street as it crossesthe citv' 0n a percentagg ua-!ig, gen".ii.o,*..ii"t-a..ounii io" zs.zi or *,.totar cormnerciar rand, .7_1-of the lotar 
-ra;J, 

;nd 27ir of the tota,r deveroped rand;restricted conrnercial , 4s.r% of the total Conrnercral ra"a, i.iz-oi iie-totat iano,and 3.7% of the total developed tanO; Jonvenieice corrnerci a1 , ?2.0% of the totalc orl.rne rc i a I rand, .6% of the totar tana, anJ t-.al or ffre iolai a"r.iop"a rand; andoffice conrnercial ,7.77" of the total io*...iii^i.nd, ,Z% of the totll 1and, and.6% of the total developed land.
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i NDUSTRI AL

inciustrially oriented activities occupy 63.i0 acres, or 2.3% of the coreorate
area (iotal land). I'ied ium jndustrial toncerns account for over three-fcurthi ofthis area, t9.77 acres, or 78.9% of the tot.al incjustrial area. The particuiar
criecor-v comprises 1.9iJ of the 'rotal land and 5.i% of 'uhe tctal deveJcpeC iand.Light lncjustr,v occupjes 3.78 acres, or 6.01 cf ihe total indusirial are., .l?:cf th€ io'.al land anci .4% of r,he total deve)oped land. Heav-v incust.r'ial activities
iahe up 9.55 acr'es or 15.19j of the jndustri;l lar,d, .3:; of ihe corrora-"€ eree anc
: .i'] .i ihe tcteI ie|elopei lanc.

!iJAs]. PUBL]C

Quasi-public uses include churches, fraternal or_canizat'ions ani other prrva:e non-prcfit or-canizations. Thjs Iand use category accounts for 38.79 acres. or 1.4::of ihe iotal lancj erea and 4.Aii of the toial developed lanci area

PUBL] C

Publ jc uses are those fac'i Iities which are operated and cjirectec by gover nmental
agencies-for use by the general publ ic or to serve the general puoiii. Included'in 'uh js land use category-are.municipal facilitjes (citi trall, fublic l ibrary, firestation' ma intenance facility), educational facilit'ies, post ofiice, couniy courihouse, and similar activit'ies. There are 50.06 acres in the corporite area whichare devoted to public use. This amounts to 1.9% of the total 1and (corporare areaJand 5.7% of the total developed area. l4ost of this use is found in ihe flortheastsector.(33.61 acres) where the majority of the schools anci the courthouse are
I ocated.

PARKS

|.lhile this-category of iand usage can be considered as a public use, it is ofsuch significant value and of. specific usage that warrants an individual identityand analysis. Therefore, parks are vievred'as a separate lanJ use .iiago.v.
There are 65.23 acres devoted to parks in the comnunity, compr.ising 2.3i of thetotal Iand and 7.4% of the total ieveloped 'tand. Tne mijortiy or inii-area iscomposed of Maple Park in the Northeast Sector.

SUMI'IARY OF EXISTING LAND USE

A.tabular summary is included which describes the land use statistics w.ithin thecitv of l'lagoner. The tabre entitred statiiiicir_,sunmqy_9.qqx.6ring-Land Use by
*€19!, provides an iilustration of effider
Del ineation of Sectors ) .

Generally, vacant and single family residentia'l consistentry rank as top land usecategories, foltowed-by rights_of_way, on .n .individua.l ,trly ,"it-uuiii. Thenext m0st prominent land uses are paiks and public uses.
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Table 3

TXISTING LAND USE SUMMARY

!.lagoner,0klahoma

%0F y.oF
LAIID USI TOTAL
CATEGORY LAI.ID AREA,

PERCENT OF
TOTAL DEVILOPED LANDUSt CATEGORY ACRE S

RiSIDINTiAL

Si ngl e Fami i y
Dupl ex
l"1ui'e i - Fami l-r
I'io b i le iiom€

CO|T'II RC IAL

0ffi ce
Conven i en ce
Restri cted
Gene ra I

I I.IDUSTRIAL

L ight
Med i um
Heavy

QUASI PUBLIC

PUBL I C

PARK

VACANT

RI GHTS.OF-|^lAY

TOTAL DEVELOPED
LANDl

TOTAL LANDZ

JY\ . L6

543 .7 6
5. 07
9.ee

35. 55

72.39

5.s8
15.90

18.?6

63. 10

3.78
49.77
9. s5

38.79

50. 06

65.23

1319.57

599.48

CE? AA

2803 .01

100.0

91 .5
.9

1.5
6.0

t00.0
7.1

22.0
.+f, - t
25.2

100. 0

o.u
78.9
15. i

100. 0

100.0

100. 0

i00.0

100. 0

21,.2

19.3
.2
.4

1.3

2.6

.2

.6
i.1

.7

.1
1.9

1.4

L.5

47 .0

2t.4

100.0

67 .2

6i.5
.i

t.i
a-0

8.2
.6

1-O
J-l
2.1

7.7

.4

'I ',l

4.4

5.7

. 7.4

100. 0

rDeveloped Lancj is defined as ail land w.ithin the
ri 9 hts -of-way.

t
'Total Land includes al'l land within the

SOURCE: BRAUN BINI0N BARNARD, Inc. fietd

corporate area excluding vacant and

corporate area.

survey, November, 1980.
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STRUCTURAL SURVEY

A survg-v of ;ll s:ructures, residential and nonresiient'iai, vias concucted in
llcvenber, 1930. Its Durpcse wes io deiermine rhe condii.i0n of the s-r-ructyral
s-,.ccl( r'ri-i-hin the l,lagoner urb;nized area, and to in:icei€ specific aree: in vrnich
imDrcvenenis nr;y be needed. Sucn informaticn is useful in ceve'1 opinc oolicies anc
prcgrcmg, nc: cnly io addr€ss these neecis, bu: alsc io enccurage thE i're:n:e.;nce
anci con s e rva ti on of exi si'ino sound siructures.

EXPLANATION OF TERMS

Several key vrorcls have been used in ihis analysis of siructural condi'uicns, and
'"heir definitions are explained as follows:

I A standard structure is one requiring no repairs and which is
ihbTETore sound.

I A structure in need of minor repairs is one that requires some normal
maintenance but that i s-nevETtnETess habitable.

I A structure in need of nrajor repairs is one requiring extensive re-
habil itation to rna ke i t-I-a-6lta5l?lTnd is therefore deter.iora t.i nq .

I A dilapidated structure requires more rehabil itation than is normally' feasible or reasonable to undertake.

I A residentjal structure may be a single fami ly residence, a multi-family
TeETZEnEEI-i-duplex or- a mirbile hcrne.

lA nonresidential structure may be one of any other us,es, such as
coffieFc i-iTl-IFdustr i a l, recreiti ona l, of f i ci or pu bl i c.

STRUCTUML EVALUATION

0n1y exterior conditions v{ere considered for purposes of this survey. Each structure
was evaluated on the basis of an established set of criteria, which included the
fol l owi ng considerations.

I Roofing - presence and extent of such condit.ions as need for new
covering, need for both new covering and decking, or structural
'i nadequacy.

I Exterior Walls - presence and extent of insufficient protective sur-
face, deficient side covering, or structural inadequacy.
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f lJindows, Doors and Frames - presence and exten'r of lack of screens.
insufficient i'l lumination. or structural inadequacy.

I Front and Rear Porches - Dresence and exient of deteriorated decking,
de'ueriorated or unsafe s:eps. or siructurel inadequacy.

I Founciai.ion - presence anc extent of need for pointing up and ven-'s,
in-ceauate suppori due '"0 det.ericrating s€tilemen'r, or need fcr
rep iacemen i.

I inv ronrent.al Condit.ions - lo: coveraoe and serbacks, 1ci cinensicir:.
access ancj cffstreei parliin-4. surface drainage, and availabilir,v of
Lr-,iIities.

RISUITS OF THE SURVEY

As Table 4 jndicates, the lar,cest nunber of residential structures vrere in the
Southeasi Quadrant which had 580 structures, or 30% of total resicjential structures.
Tbe Northwest Quadrant. with only 352 structures and 19?l of the total, had the
least. llousing structural conditions in al1 quacirants were essentially good, as
more than half of the residential structures in each of the four quadrants vrere in
siandard condjtion. The smallest proportion was jn the Southurest Quadrant (53%),
vrhile i.he largest was in the Southeast (637). The rnajor concentration of dilapi-
ciated housing stock was in the Southwest Quadrant, in which B?l of the residential
structures were considered beyond repair. The tvro northern quadrants each had'less than one percent of their housing stock in this condition, and only 2% of
the Southeast's hous ing stock was considered dilapidated. In fact, the Southwest
Ouadrant had more dilapidated housing, both numerically and proportionately than
alI the other quadrants together.

The two southern quadrants contained the majority of the nonresidential structures
in the Wagoner urbanized area. The Southeast Quadrant had 65 total, and the South-
west had 63. The Northwest Quadrant had proportionately the most structures in
standard condition, as Table 5_ indicates, while the Southrvest Quadrant had nun':eri-
ca11y the most. The only concentratjon of dilapidated structures occurred in the
Southeast Quadrant, in which six, or 9i, of its units were classed as diiapidated.
l{o dilapidated nonresidential units were identified in the other quadrants.. The
Southeast Quadrant also contained the largest number of structures in need of either
major or minon repairs.

Table 6 contains a sunmary of structural conditions for the !{agoner urbanizeci
area as a whole. As indicated, the majority of all structures, whether residential
or otherwise, were found to be either in standarci condition or in need of only
rninor repairs. Most of the cieteriorating or dilapidated structures were residences,
and most were in the southern quadrants. Followjng the table are descript.ions of
structural condi ti ons r.ri thi n each quadrant.
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Tabl e 4

HOUSING CoNDiTIoilS BY QUADRANT
WAGONER URBANIZED AREA

l9e0

QUADRANT/CONDITION NO. RTSIDENTIAL UNITS

INS]DE CITY

(% 0F TO'IAL)

OLITSIDE CITY
NORTHI,IESI , TOTAL

St.anciarci

I'i i nor Pepa i r
lrla jor Repa i r
n.i1-^.i..1-r^.ru | | cP r\rc Lgu

SOUTHI,IIST, TOTAL

Stanciard

l,1i nor Repa i r
Major Repair

Di l apidated

NORTHEAST, TOTAL

Sta nda rd

Minor Repa i r
Major Repa i r
Di l apiciated.

SOUTHEAST, TOTAL

Standard

l'li nor Repa i r
l'la jor Repa i r
Di I apidated

240 (1oorJ)

127 (53%)

a8 (37y")

?3 (t0%)

2 (1ess than 1%)

4Be (100.l)

?94 (60%)

92 (t9%)

64 (i3Z)

3e (8s)

s20 (100u)

323 (62%)

153 (29U)

42 (8%)

2 (less than 1%)

s65 (100s)

355 (63%)

l6s (2ec)

34 (6%)

lt (2%t

il2 (10c%)

n2 (1002)

0 (0i, )

0 (o"r)

0 (0?.)

65 ( 100r, )

s7 (88%)

s (B%)

3 (4%)

0 (0%)

2 (100%)

1 (s0%)

o (o%)

I (50%)

0 (0%)

14 (1002)

1\ (7eZ)

r (7%)

1 (7%)

r (7%)

SOURCE: BRAUN BINI0N BARNARD, Inc., 1980 Land Use Survey
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QUADRANT/CONDli ION

Table 5

NONRES IDENTIAL STRUCTURAL CONDITIONS,
BY QUADRANT, I98O

TAGONIR URBANIZED AREA

H0. NONRES!DEI'ITIAL UNITS (g 0F ToTAL)

NORTI{I{IST, TOTAL

Standard

l'4 i nor Repa ir
l'1a jor Repai r
Di I apidated

SOUTHT{EST, TOTAL

Standa rd

Minor Repair

!'la jor Repa i r
Di I api dated

NORTHEAST, TOTAL

Standard

Minor Repair

lilajor Repair

Di I apidated

SOUTHEAST, TOTAL

Standard

Minor Repair

llajor Refair
Di I apidated

?3

1

s1 (100r)

33 (6sC)

17 (332)
1 Itd\

o (os)

(tooz)

t68r)
(zer'l
(rr1
(o%) 

-

(100r)

(4rx)
(4sc)

( sx)
( e1)

.: 12 (100X)

12 (1001)

o (os)

o (oc)

o (ou)

1(1001)
r (1001)

o (os)

o (oc)

o (ou)

1(loou)
I (100u)

0 (0s)

0 (ofl)

o tox)

tNs C ITY OUTSIDE CITY

2 (100i)

r (soc)

o (os)

0 (01)

( 10ox)

(74|l)

(23X)

(ou )

n
38

26

tL

I
0

64

?6

29

J

b

SOURCE: BRAUI{ EIIIION BARNARD, Inc., 1980 Land Use Survey
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Tabl e 6

STRUCTURAL CONDITIONS, 1980
I,JAGONER URBANIZED AP,EA

RES]DSNTIAL STRUCTURES NUIlBE R g OF TOTAL

Tota I

Standard

iieei i n-o l''1i n c r

Need ing l'1aj or
ni l -^,i,1-+^.1ur loPruoLtru

Re pa i r

Repa i r

2 ,008

i,281
504

168

55

200

r23

'1

J

100

o4

2Z

a

3

NONRES]DENTJAL STRUCTUP.ES

Tota I

S ta nda rd

lleedi ng Mi nor

l{eed i ng Major
Dii:nid:fod

Repai r
Repa ir

100

62

JL

3

J

A S0URCE: BRAUN BINI0N BARIIARD, Inc. fietd survey, November, 1980.

STRUCTURAL CONDITIONS BY QUADRANT

Northwest

!'lithin th'is quadrant were 352 residential structures as Table 4 indicates. 0f
these, more than two-thirds were in standard condition. Only slightly mor e thanone-fifth were in need of minor repairs, and less than one-tinth ieedi'd more
extensive repairs. Less than one percent, or 2 units, were d.ilapidated.

The Northwest quadrant contained 33 nonresident'ial units, with almost three-fourthsof these in standard condition as Table 5 indicates, no units nere dilapidited, 
- -

and the majority of the balance needed only m.inor repairs.

Southwest

As.shown in Tab'le 4, the Southvrest quadrant contained 554 residential units, of
which.351 (63i) were in standard condition. Residential units needing minor repair
comprised 139 of the total , and those needing major repair comprised ieariy izx.An additional 39 units, S% of the total , wer6 diiap.idaied.

Table 5 indicates that this quadrant contained 63 nonresidential units and more
than half were in standard condition. Some 17 units (27X) tvere in need of minor
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repair, while only one un.it requined major repair.
consioered di iapidated in this quadrant.

I'lortheast

0f l"he 522 residential units identified in the fior--heasi quadrant, 321 vrere in
standaro conditions (see Table 4). An addj'uional :.3 (29%) needed only Ernor
repair:, and 43 (3?J) needed maJor repairs. Tv,,o regi,jentjal unjts were drleprd;ted
'ihis cuadrant contained 39 nonresidential units, o; which more ihan two-'r-hi rcs
1,27 ) vtere in s'"andard concii'.ion. Eleven units vrere in need of ninor rel.ir. and
only one unrt v/as in need of more extensive repair. l'io nonresideniial units
v/ere cjlapioa:eo, as inoicared in Table !.

Souiheast

The Southeast quadrant had the largest number of res.idential un j'us, with 580. Over
half of these (367) vrere sound, and ?9% were in need of minor repair. Ihirty,fjve
unit.s needed major repairs (6"1), and 12 units vrere deemed dilapiciated.

This quadrant also held the most nonresidential units. Out of 65 total , 27 (42%)
were in standard condition. S1 ightly more than 'uhis, 29 (45%) units, were in need
of mjnor repairs. Three units needed major repairs, while six nonresidential units
' '^..^ ,'1 'i 1wt:r c u r ldPtudLgu.

  STREFTS

Al'l of the stneets within the cormunity have been evaluated in terrns of determining
types of roadway and condition of the roadway. For each sector, the classification
was based on either gooa;-E]; or poor. The types of streets, based on ex.ist.ing
surfacing as of the llovember field survey, vrere documented by concrete, aspha'l t v{ith
curb and gutter, asphalt without curb and gutter, gravel and dirt. The results are
recorded in terms of lineal footage and percentage within certain categories. These
figures can be noted in the table entitled Street Survey .(Tab1e 7).

There are approximately 54 niles of streets within the present corporate limits of
llagoner. 0f the tota'l ,79.6 percent are considered to be in good condition, 18.1
percent in fair condition and 2.3 percent in poor condition. For purposes of de-
finition, alI dirt streets were considered to be in poor condition. If the road
surfacing and/or subsurfacing were showing degrees of deterioration, these were
appropriately labeled as "fair" or "poor". If the roadways are generally jn sound
condition, showing reiativeiy Iittle or no deterioration, a "good" classification
was used.

8y far, the wide majority of streets in tlagoner are of asphalt construction with no
curb and gutter, representing 87.4 percent of the total. Asphalt streets with curb
and gutter comprise 5.7 percent, concrete streets only 0.8 percent, gravel streets
13.8 percent and dirt streets 1.3 percent. Al'l four sectors contain some streets jn
poor condition. Conversely, the sectors demonstrated high percentages of streets jn
good condition, notably the Northwest and Southeast sectors with over 90 percent.

No nonres identi a I units vrere
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The ratios among the three categories varied somewhat_among the sectors, although
the number of "poor" streets were consistantly 1ow. The abovementioned iable
denctes these characteristics on a sector basis and for the entire cormunr!v.

UTLTTY SURVEY

From the infornration obtained from the city offices regarding the extent and loca-
iion of the public utiIities jn i,lagoner, the following analysis can be macje. Thecity's sanitary sewer system consists of primarily ei-oht inch gravity flow lines
r'rhich feed into ten- and tvrelve-inch lines. The sewage influent is treated at the
cit-v trea:ment planr 'located tvro and a nalf niles south of ihe city aiong U.S.
Highway 69- The developed areas of the city appear 'Lo be adequately serveo u\y theexisting sysiem. vacant areas in the llorthr'lest and southwest Quadrints are not
presently served by feeder lines. The area west of t:i-ohway 69 in the Northwest
Quadrant is considered unservicable due to an identified fioodplain anci a changein topography requiring Iift stat.ions to service the area. It is also fair'l v
small and lacks access. The southern poriion of the southwest Quacirant can 'be

serviced by extending existing lines from the south or feeding into the 12 inch
line along South 15th Street.

The water distribution system serves an area simi'lar to the sewage collection system.
Most Iines are 4 inch or )arger with most smaller lines being connected jn a
loop system with larger 1ines. The city receives its water irom Lake Fort Gibson
where it is treated at the city plant and pumped south to the distribution lines.
A 250,000 9a1lon eievated storage tank at Madison and south 15th street provides
pressure and peak use storage of treated water. No 10w pressure areas were .identi-
ft'ed by the city during the survey. t,lith the addition of a major 'l ine north from
the storage tank to the downtown area, adequate amounts of potabie water will be
avai lable to Wagoner citizens.
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SOCOECONOMIC PROFILE

POPULATION - PAST AND CURRENT

According to both the 0klahoma Employnent Security conmiss.ion (OESC) ano ttre
Bureau of Econoniic Analysis (BEA) , the poouiation of the town of llaooner in
.19/ii-vras apor cxirately 7,000, or about one-fifth of the total l.Ja-oonir countypopulition. Both sources citeci above also 'indicaie a popu)at.ion for l.la-ooner
County in 1978 of approxiriiateiy 31,000.

Populaiion growth in the town of r,,'a-ooner hes lagged slightly beh.ind t.hat cf
l^iagoner count-v' according to the 0Esc. B€tween i970 and i978, these figures'indice:e a 35% increase in the tovrn's population and a near)y'402 increise inthe c.unty's. The BEA fi-oures, however, depict a 40"1 increaie for both townand county. As Table 8 indicates, the 1970-76 period has been one during b/hich
'uhe ler-oest pr opor^tionate increases in popuiat.ion have occuiieo, uoirl in tn"town of Llagonen and the counry.

ur.)L.

Table I
TOTAL POPULP.TION, CITY OF WAGOI{ER AND WAGCNER

COUIITY, BY SOURCE

1950- 1978

% Change D LIT- Z ChanEe

C ]TY

t97B
1977
197 5

197 0
1960
1 oqn

1978
1977
t9t5
197 0
1960
t vf,u

6700 6400
6600
6000
4900

L
11

??

39

41
-6

11
a

10
22

4959
4469
4395

30,700
COUNTY

aa , LoJ

16,7 4L

30,700
30,000
27 ,L00
22,200

'0klahoma Empl oyment Security Conmission
tBureau of Economic Ana 1ys i s

S0URCE: 0ESC and BEA
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1978
r977
I97 5
1970
I vou
1950

) )./

iz
29%
26%

22%

2?%

l?

'ihe tov/n has consistently comprised approxinlately one-fifih of the tlagoner
Courty populatior, as incjicated in Table 9, between i970 and 1980. As the
0iSC estimates on that table shovr, dur.ing the decade of the 1960's the tov/n's
pcaula"iion comprised neariy a third of the county's iotal , but by 1970, the
tcvrn's share ,./as reduceci to one-fifth. As r,r'i ll be oiscussed under "Popu'l ation
Prcjeciions", a major jssue r.rill be whether the tovrn can maintain its current
share 0f the count-y Dopul;t.ion, or whether such ner.riy and rapidly developinq
cornnrunities as CovJeta and Broken Arrovl will accouni for larger shares-

Tabl e 9

POPULATiOI,i , CliY CF i.IAGONER A5 PART OF }IAGONER

COUNTY, BY SOURCE

OESC cri

S0URCE: OESC and BEA

POPULAT]ON BY SEX AND MCE, WAGONER COUNTY

The county popul ation has been rather evenly split in terfls of sex, with female
popula'rion having a sii,oht edge, The 1970 Census figures indicate the population
rnade up of 49% males and 51?! feniales. 0f these, nearly 901 of both sexes were
white, and 10% r.rere Black, Inciian or other races. (See Tabie i0). The racial
and sexual distributions for the town of Wagoner have closely paraileied those
of the county. It seems 'l ikely that these proportions are roughly the same
today; however, as urbanization continues in l{agoner, Cor.reta and Broken Arrow,
particulariy, it is probab'le that some shifts may occur as more members of
minoflity races begin to move into the county.

PERSONAL INCOME

As Figire 10 indicates, per capita personal income in the town of Wagoner has
9gql sl ight'ly lower than that of Wagoner County s.ince 1974. Between l97i and
1973, however, the tov',n's per capita income wal as much as 101 above the county's.
The town has consistently comprised approximately one-fifth of the county.s
total personal income, as it has comprised that lame proportion of the 6talpopulation. During 1972, the tor,rn's total personal income share peaked at nearly
25i of the county's total . As is shown in Figure Il, in l97g the totai personai-
income for the town of llagoner was 934,000,000 and for |lagoner county, $i ss,ooo,ooo.

.io
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n

Figure l1

TOTAL PERSONAL INCOME
City/County

WAGONER METFOPOLIAN PLANNING AFEA
In Thousands

n
SOURCE: BEA

1970

COUNTY
$58,190

1978

COUNTY
$ 154,572

COUNTY
$ 108,231

n
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Table i0

POPULATION 8Y MCE AND SEX, I.IAGOIIER COUIiTY

197 0

T0TAL (%) I4ALE (1) FEMALE (?')

ToTAL 30,700 (100) 1s,043 (4e) i5,6s7 (51 )

'dHiri (%) 26,331 (8i) 13,178 (88) 13,6s3 (87)

BLACK (?:) 2,704 (9) r ,264 @) 1,440 (9)

TND]AN ('j) 1,i04 (4) 572 (4) 532 (3)

OTHER (Z) 61 (*) 3C (*) 31 (*)

i Less than l%

SOURCE: OESC

sANK DEPOSITS

W'ithin all of tiagoner County are five banks; two of these are in the tovrn of
l^/agoner. The town's total deposits have comprised approximate'iy half of the
total county deposits, and have rangeci from 46% of the county's total in 1977,
to 56% in 1973 and 1974. Totai bank deposits for l,lagoner County in 1979, vrere

.,i 553,000,000, of which 527,000,000 were in the town of lrlagoner (see Table 11).| \ 0f interest in projections for the future wilI be the to$rn's ability to retain
its share, in view of potential population increases and development in Coweta
anci Eroken Arrow, for example.

Table 1t

TOTAL BANK DEPOSITS, CITY OF INAGONER AND

I,IAGONER COUNTY, ($OOO), BY YEAR

COUNTY CITY
(5 Banks) (2 Banks) % 0F TOTAL

1970 15,145 7,865 52

i971 18,335 9,374 51

I97? 22,250 11,511 52

1973 25,200 14,105 56

1974 26,947 15,042 56

1975 30,26t 16,50i 55

1976 34,862 19,110 55

1977 41,875 19,311 46
1o7a 46,639 ?4,622 53

1979 53,046 ?7,473 52

S0URCE: Bank.Deposits Printout and 0klahoma Bankinq Directory
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POPULATION PROJECTiONS

ihe 0Llairoma imployment Security conrnission has deveioped population proJectionsior the city of ;r'agoner and !.lag6ner corntv. 'in"r. u." given on Tabre r2 v:h.ichindicates larger proportionete increases in the popuiation of ttagonei dountyihan for that of the ciiy. soth tne-ciiv uni iornty are project6d to iontlnr.lncreasing in population, however, at djminishjng l.ites. By the year 2000, theOESC pnedicts that the City of ltu6on"ri, popri.lion vrill be 9,90C, an increaseci 3i over iis 1995 populaiicn cr-e,iOO. 'u;;.;;,. Count,v, on t're other hand, .r 
s:nricipated by the CISC to have a total popuia:.ion of approximately 52,000, oriOli more than i'rs i995 population of approx.ina:ely 47,Obb.

. Ta bl e 12

POPULATIOi,I PROJECTIOIIS, 1985-2OOO
!,JAGONEF, CITY AI{D COUI]TY

lYtu r9// 1935 iggo
(% Chan-oe) (% Change) (% Change)

1995
(% Change )

2000
(% Change )

City of
i./agoner

l of County

l.!a go ne r County 11 , rOJ

6 ,600

(227.)

2q qnn
(3s% )

7,700
(17%)

37 ,600
(26:l)

8,500
(ro%)

42 ,500
(13%)

9,200
(sz1

47,300
(11%)

o onn
(e%)

(1es)

5i ,800
(1ou)

SOURCE: OESC

Between 1970 and the vear 2ooo, the city of r,ragoner,s share of the totar popu.la-tion is anticipated to decrease from mo"re-thai'zzx to.;;";ri;.;;iy-ifi. Thisis a continuation of a trenci o"grn-;. oth.r"lonrnunities in the county haveexperienced larger population giowth, .nJ-ti'ri u''e ai;i ;; i.io".i"iir"nuo toc.mpete for population. The sime trenal are-iorecast by the center for Econonicanci Management Research at the Univeiliiv-oi Oituior., as is indicated onTab le 13.

ASSUMPTIONS

Population projections in the present study wilj be based on three major as_sumptions that bear directly on the rates 6r qrorth-Ji-uotn tn. iiti"i". county.The first is that the conrnunitv oi-8";k;; n*ir-*iir'io;iilr;';.'J;uii'inroyl9?.9i County. 
. Broken All?y ir, a ..piJiy_9.ow.ing city southeast of Tu,l sa. itrs a conmuni t-v whose popuration nas increisEo at i,rmense ,.t.i Jr.ing it" partdecade. There is rittre apparent reason 

-to -u.i i.u. that th.is trend wiI bereversed,

fU



Tabl e 13

POPULATION PROJECTIONS, 1985-2OOO
WAGONER CITY AND COUNTY

1970 1977 19e5 1990
(% Change) (% Change) (91 Change)

i995 2000
(% Change)

City of
|iagoner

% of County

l^a g one r Couniy 22,163

6 ,6C0
(33%)

(221i)

29,900
(3s% )

I,70A
(\i %)

(zoet)

37 ,600
(26%)

a,50c
(r 0r: )

(2c%)

12,500
\r3%)

9,200

(1e%)

47 ,300
(i12)

9 ,900
(3r! )

( 199: )

51 ,800
(io%)

SOURCt: CE|.IR

The second assumption involving populat.ion grovrth in the study area .is that theother communities in the county will continue to receive proplrtionate sharesof the.county's population growth. In other words, the city'ot r,riton!. .u,u b.competing with such other corwnunities as coweta and Broken 7\rrow 16r aaoitionatpopulation, and to compete successful ly, the city of lragoner rvill have-to offermore enticements (in terms of more a*eirities, beiter sciools, n.0..'."ployr.ntopportunities and other simi lar benefits) than these other cormunities. Thisleads to the third assumption, and that is that inciustrial developmeni'wil1continue to increase in wagoner county. As a corolrary, uecirie-[isioricat typeople have tended to locate near empi oynent centers, those comrnunities v/ithinthe county that are most successfui in ittracting populat.ion witi mosi-litety
be those that attract industry. Therefore, if t[e'city ot watoner- ii to con-tinue to gain in popuiation, it must continue to be atiracfive to the industriesthat provide the jobs that attract potential reiidents. For these reasons, thefol lowing population forecasrs are made.

Tabie 14

CiTY 0F I',AG0NER POPULATION PROJECTIONS
1970 _ 200c

197 0 - 1977
(% Change)

i 985
(% Change)

1990
t1 Lnange )

1995
(% Change) (%

2000
Change)

4 ,959 7 tnn'
(451i)

9 ,900
(8s)

9,200
(10c)

I,400 10,700
(81 )

METHODOLOGY

It was fel t that
0ESC and the CEMR

the popul ation
were too low,

estimates for the
and that the ci ty

f,1

year 7977 used by both the
of llagoner' s 1977 total



population was in excess of 7,000. However, it was also felt that the proJecied
rates of popu] ation increase used by these tr,ro agencies afier 1977 were vaiid.
Therefore, the Drojections indicated above were derived by applying the 0ESC -
ctl4R increase rates to the revised 1927 population estimate. These figures ap-pear to be much more realistic, in terms of the assumg-"ions described previously.

LABOR MRI(ET

Alt.hough the pcpu'l aiion distribution according to sex 'in lriagoner county is aplroxi-
maiely haif nale and half female, more than half of the civilran labor force ;s
conDosed of males - 10.300 nales and 5,i00 females. 0f these, more nales are
employed (.r0,000) ihan females (4,700). it is possible t.hat, as urbanization
occurs, more fena'l es will join the labor force, and consequently, rnore vril'l beemployed. For further information refer to Table g.

Ta bl e 15
LABOR MARKTT. I,]AGONER COUNTY

NALE FEMALE TOTAL

Total County Population

Total Civil ian Labor Force

Total Empl oyed
5 ,066
b J17

SCURCE: OESC

INCOME DATA, |,IAGONER COUNTY

As Table 16 indicates, total effective buyir-rg power in liagoner county is expecredto increase_nearly 100% (in cument dollars)-between 19g5 and 1990, and over goii
between i985-90. The total .is anticipated io rise from g2o0,iiii;n-i; 1980 toover 5700-mil lion by-1990. Total ret;il.sales in liagoner county are expecteo toincrease from $42 million in 1980 to $140 million in-1990, as i;dic;t;a in Tabte17. .The relatively small proportion iomfrrsea of the totir retiii-iaiJs in ttrecounty by the city of wagoner may,be expiained by the fact that *uny-}Jigon."city residents trade in Oklahoma-city fbr their major purchases, thlreby divert_ing money from total retail sales in-r,ragoner.county. rne p.opoition coinpriseoby the city-of rlagoner, rpreover, is exiected iJ oe.".ase in liagoner countybetv/een 1980 - i990.

REVENUE FROM SALES TAX, CITY OF I.IAGONER

The city of 
"rlagoner 

has a sales tax of z percent as Table 18 indicates, revenuefron this source has increased between lsis anJ tgzs, with-ihe ia;eeii'amount orincrease.occurring between i977 and 197g. During this period, sales tax revenues'increased 231 , nearlv twice the rate of increase-for tnl previoui y.u.l' e"t*..n1978 and 1979' revenue from sares tax increaieJ-onry ien;.;.;;;; i.ii,ip, u..-flection of growing competition rrom reiiii-i"nt..r- in nearby .o*nln.iiilr.

15,043

10 , 284

10,023

s0 ,7 00

14 ,710

JZ



laD le lo

TCTAL EFFECTIVE BUYING INCOME*
WAGONER COUIITY

Y EAR TOTAL iNCOME % CHANGI

1980

1985

i 990

$ 198 , 126 , 000

386 ,005 ,000

736,030,000

95%

>!h

*ln current dol lars.
S0URCE: 5u?gy 9f.?uyi.ng Power i980, Forecasters Handbook, Sales

ano narket.ln9 l4anagement, Inc.

YEAR

Table

TOTAL RETAIL SALIS,

TOTAL SALES

t7
IIAGONER COUNTY

AS PROPORTION OF
TOTAL BUYING INCO}IE

1980

19e5

1990

$ 42,000,000

81,38i,000
138,786,000

21%

2t7"

L9%

S0URCE: Survev of Buvinc power 19g0, Forecasters Handbook, Sales

REVENUE
CITY OF

Table 18

FROI,I SALES TAX*
T,JAGoNER , 797 5-7 9

YEAR

L9t 5

197 6

1977

1978

1979

TOT REVENUE

145 ,982

169,589

190,494

233,872

a)o , tyl

fl CHAIIGE

rz
IJ

*Taxed at 2.01.
SOURCE: City of ltagoner, Oklahoma
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BUILDING PERI4IT ACTIVITY

The amount and nature of an area's building permit activity are important in-
dicators of the relative economic health ancl viability of that area. They
also-reflect the impact of national trencis (such as inflation or recession) onthe local scale.

l,lith'in the City of l,lagonerl, the period betvreen 1976 and 1977 was one of ex-pansion in ihe building industry. (Refer to Table i9). During that year the
number of ai1 permits issued was nearly double thai of ..he previous ylar, ano
the number of residentiai.building permits issueci increased 161% during the sametime. The number of permits issued jn succeeding years have increased steaclily,
but not at the 1976-77 leveis.

Permits to build single family residential units have compr.ised more than half of
a1.l permits issued in all .years. €xcept 1976. This indicates a stnong housrngmarket in llagoner, a trend which is expected to continue, with poss.i6ly morepermits issued for multi-famiiy residential construction as urbanizati-on .on-ti nues .

YEAR

BUI LDI NG

CITY OF

TOTAL PERMITS
(% Change )

Table l9
PERI"lIT ACTIVITY,

I,iAG0NER, L975-1979

RESIDENTIAL UNITS

SINGLE FAi4ILY
(% Change )

MULTI - FA}4ILY

197 5

L976

1977

lYtc.
1q7q

.+f,

6s (44)

128 (97)

138 (8)

15i (s)

28

15

106

t2l

0

n

0

40

0

SOURCE: CEMR and Genera'i Telephone

lPermi t acti vi ty in
and therefore, ci ty

Wagoner County .is 
on ly

and county figures are
recorded for
identicai.
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PLAN CONCEPT & METHODOLOGY
NTENSTTY DESX3NATPN METHODOLOGY

in order to devise a land use concept that wourd be f1exib1e, prov.ide for a w.iderange of uses, and be somewhat simple to adminjster and understand ihe notron ofusing land use jntensities was developed. In effeci the intensity ievets, vrir;cirvrould be applied throughout the pranning area, represent differeni riyers ofdens i'ry based on:

; eccessibility of the land areas to the road system,

I abjlity of the land to undergo or accept development, and

J proximity to amenitjes (i.e., Fort Gibson Lake, exjsting develcprngareas, urban centers , etc. )

The pnocess of identifving and assigning the various intensity revers was asfollows.

The.county-wide maps of, fl oodprone areas, soir constraints (in particurar theshal lovr depth to bedrock element) p.ire-igri.rtturar ranJ and .;i;;i;; rand usewere analvzed to determine which linds weie leasi suitinie-iJ.-uru.niiutlon uur.a0n the goats expressed by the p)anning commisiion. These speciiii-goii, *..e,
r Direct the deveiopment of the various rand use intensities ina manner t0 be most hanmon.ious with the natural anO man_riOe'conditions.

r Encourage the preservation and enhancement of the naturar resourcesand amenities of the planning area, particulariy fl-ooapfair, *if ,and prime farrnlands.

f Provide for a diversity.of residential , conrmercial, industrial ,educational and recreaiiona.l usei. 
-'-

J Resorve existing incompatibre rand use confr.icts through theencouragement of appropniate residential , conrnercia1 , ind in_dustrial land use patterns and mixes.'-
The analysis of the resource map was accomplished by-utir izing an over'iay techni-que.whereby certain major deverbprentiiiv inr'orpituut. erements were traces ontoa single- overlay. This process indicatei t.nJ-lreus which were considered eitherunsuitabte for urbanization.Igl ..utonr-Jr'poi"nti.t t.uiir, p"ooi.ri'iio, poo"tyfunctioning septic tanks. AltnouEh-inIr; d;";'desire to protect the abundanceof prime farmrand in the county, tne sori .nirvri, indicated such w.idesDreaoc.verage of prime farmrands th;t those tving-niinin the three major froodolains
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would be the only ones protected by the in-rensit-v levei designations. ihese
loca'Lions were where the greatest unbroken concentraiions of farmland soils
occur and where t,hey could be resenved by r^eason of "health, safery anci wel-
fare" raihelihan for their own jntrinsic va'l ue which ooes not have much iegal prg-
cedent.

Having establ ished development suitabi'l ity areas, several levels of intensity
viere developed to provide a ranoe of densities and uses which would be reflec-
tive of the suitabiiity, accessibj'l jt-v and amenities present in the plannino
area. The II,ITtNSITY levels i.o which land is ut.il ized reflects ihe ranae of
l:nd ,r<o< nrocontl v .,r.t'.y;^^ )n.{ ^-^^-+^- - ^ ^,r ---urrlng and exDected to occur r,/iihin the olanninq area.
These intensities are illust!atei (separa-,-e1y) for the corporate ;.ea of l,,egoner
end the nonurban'i zed portions of the planning area on ihe plan maps. They appear
as levels one t.hrough five and are defined jn terms of ceneral land use and zoning
categories for each intensity 'level as welI as floor area ratio (FAR) anoTor
dwelling units per acre. A floor area ratio is the gross building area (all floors)
djvided by rhe 1o-u area.

The selection of certain land uses that would occur under the specific intensity
cate-oories was based on three considerations: a) the demand of the use on thepublic utility and faci ii.ty infrastructure (especially traffic generation), b)the impacts the use would have on the natural environment, such-as noise, and airpollution, and c) the compatibif ity of the uses within the intensity category.l,lith these factors in mind, the land uses on the follor.ring table would occur inthe five intensity levels. Each level demonstrates certain characteristics thatare also inherent due to the economic forces which come into piay in developingat certain intensity levels and location constraints or opportunities present
within the categories.

The purpose of INTENSITY LEVEL.I is.to provicie areas which are dominated by agr i-culturai uses and/or rural residential iype development. The area is charictirizedby less than one dwelling unit per acre lnd are usually agricultural 
-..lat.d

single.family dwell ings, along with public recreation ireis. They are generally
areas that Iie within the designated floodplain or that demonstraie extiemely -
shallow depth to bedrock. .This intensity ievel is also characterizeJ by a lickof public facilities or utilities and a iistance from the develope- areas or tnecounty. This intensity is usually associated with rural aneas.

The purpose of INTENSITY-LEVEL II is to provide a category which represents
developing and developable areas that are typical of rirai ano iuuuluin aevet-
opments.. Dwelling unit density can.usually be up to five dwelling units per
acre with detached family homes predominating, although some towniouses and
duplexes may _occur. Nonresidential uses are-generall! Iimited to i;a;i consump-tion and should occur infrequently.

The purpose of INTENSITY LEVEL III is to provide areas which might act as trans-sition uses between suburban and urban developments, and are geieral ly found
along major arterial streets, acting as a bufier beiween Levei II and"Level IVareas. Existing urban development, particularly in the city or-lrasonei, ratts
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within thjs category. The area is characterized by the availability of public
services and utilities, including adequate sewer and water capacjty for the
dens-i ty of devel ooment proposed, al ong wj th adeouate si zed l.i nes. Adeouacy of
t.he streei system to support deveiopment and consicjeration of access onto ex-jstinq s*,,reets. This area should show a demonstrated need for prooosed devel -
opment or use, rather than for speculat.i ve or long-ran-oe future use. Usually
up to eight dweliing units per acre are present with some townhouse, carden
apartments and mobile homes present. Nonres.idential uses are the tvDe that
would serve this level and Level IV.

INTTNSITY LEVEL IV is designed to provide areas which are usually developecj in
nonresjdential uses with some apartment and mobile home dwell inos. These are
usually found clustered at the intersection of arterial streets in t.he rorn
of "nodes" where community-serving comrnercial uses can be found. There tends
to be more office complex developments and small scale industrial than in the
previous leve'l s. This intensity 1eve1 is generally characteri zed by highertraffic leve1s requiring access to major streets and adequate in-place utjl ities.
Sufficient off-street parking is a dominant consideration in this intensity
level, it aiso acts as a transi.tion area between Intensity Level Iil and Level V.

INTENSITY LEVEL V is designed to provide areas for intense development, such
as rhe Central Business District (CBD), jndustrial areas and large sca'le com-
mercial developments. The uses present in the erea are heavy traffic oenerators
and can be developed to a high density. The intensity Ievel is characterjzed by
the proximity of the land to existing high intensity uses, access to major
roads and highways, availability of public services and utilities, and consider-
ation of impacts on adjacent land uses. The uses found in this intensity Ievel
are predominantly nonresidentiai because of the functions of noise, traffic and
economics that make the land 'less apt to be nesidentially developed.

In addition, future level IV and V intens.ity uses should be designed so that
they will have the least detrimental impact on lower intensity uses where they
abut. Development of new shopping areas, apartment complexes or industrial
areas should consider landscaping and visual ly screening fences as important
elements in their design as a means of Iessening the impact of such activities
on the surrounding areas. Additiona'l leve'l IV intensity nodes other than those
i'l Iustrated might be appropriate as the section line r-oads are developed or
extended elsewhere into the county and as the need ar.i ses.

LAND have been appl i ed theLANU u5L5 have been applied t0 the five intensity levels where it was necessary
to out'l ine specific uses within that intensity level . Residential land use,
representing the living areas, ranges from s.ingle family homes to multi-family
dwellings. Cornmercial uses range from convenience stores to shopping centers
to the dor.rntown. Industrial uses include high, medium and low density devel-
opment. Public land use would be applied to parks, schools, and othei federal ,state, county or city-owned properties.

The combination of intensity and land use on the plan Map forms the basis of
the zoning map and works as a tool in providing the planning commission, the
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ciiy council and county commission with guidelines in deliberations of zoning
and u9e variance cases. The matrix called Intensity and ADpropriate zoninillustra."esthezoningcate9ories!hatcoulffi'
'Lensity levels. The matrix shouid only be considered as a guide and explana-iion of the map categories, and not the sole determinant regarding quesiions
of proper use. As indicated, several intensity levels have the ootential for
being compatible with certa'in land uses and zoning categories, and this will
have to be determined on an individual case basis.

Ihe Plan is designed to graphically
describe the above concepts. It i s
actually composed of two distinctive
planning levels, in addition to the
two base maps which shows topography
and roadways or the stneets, blocks and
lots. These levels include the intensi-
ties and the land uses. The intensity
overlay dictates the level of usaoe
or jntensity of development on th6
land. The addition of land use symbols
further restricts the usage to spicific
activit.ies on the land. For instance.
a residential land use overlaying a
medium i ntensi ty category .indicates
multi-family development or 'less for thatparticular unit. The Plan Map may be
found on page 14 of this document.

3i4
"=*'

\

T h.e land use categories shown on the map shourd not be interpreted as zoningcategories. Rather, the plan shourd be regarded as a basis io. zoningl an'implementation device to effectuate.the poiicies and proposals oi tne'itan. Thep1an. al1ows a range of zoning classificaiions w.ithin the'various inlen!itr.,so that_the zoning_can be changed within certain rimits withoui areniinq tn"p1an. The official zoning map-wi11 probably vary from the ti;; tlip in'inut zoninomay recognize short-term conditions and is,.by iis very nature, ,oi-. p...ir"-Jna 'detailed than the Plan Map, which is a generai representation. 
'
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INTENSITY and APPROPRTATE ZONTNG
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LAND SUITABLTTY

Eecause of the undeveloped natune of rnost of the p'lanning area, a meihodology ofdetermining areas suiiable for development vras used. in this way confl icts w.ithnatural elements present in the area could be avoided along with associated
develooment cosi increases, pollution, land use conflicts and other detrimental
effects.

By utilizing the data presented on the resource maps mentioned ear'l ier in the
Resource Jnventory, a composite mapping of areas considered to have conditionspresent that would act as constraints to development vras performed. Alihough iniheory severa'l environmental aspects could be used, it apieared that only t6ree
resource elements that had been mapped would have a strong jnfluence on development,
These were hydrology, soil constraints (particularly soili with septic tank Iimjta-tions associated with shallow depth to bedrock) and- recreational resources. 0ther
elements were not selected because their presence could either be overcome by con-struction techniques or the data was not definitive enough to indicate the pre-
sence of any real constraints. The map, Development Conitraints, il lustrates theaggregation of the three resources outlined above which in turn became the areasdesignated-as Intensr'ty Level I on the plan Map for the p'lanning area- In areas
where development had occured on lands with development constr;ints, existingbuilt conditions were reflected .in designating intensity levels.

The remaining foulintensity. levels were assigned based on existing developmentor trends perceived to be taking place in the planning area. They-were a1 soplaced to indicate areas of expinsion that couid be supported by ihe transportation
and utility infrastructure that is in place or that couid be reisonably extended.
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TRANSPORTATION

;ne Transportation. Plan for the planning area is based on tne hignway dnd sectionline r-oad system that ciisscross the county. The plan shows the varrous maJorstreet elements which,consist of freeways, primary arterial streets (or niS[ways)
and secondary arterial streets. The Muikogee Turnpike is designated a freiway"
due to the contnol led. ingress and egress, and because jt carriis traffic ttio'rSl''
'rhe planning area rather than to and fr om points as in the case of arter.jal iiieets.In the un incorporated..6rea and the City of |,Jagoner the major thoroughfares .j nclude
US Highway 69, State Highway 5'l, 'l6, ZSlt, ZSIO, and 33.

A pritnary arterial street is defined as a multi-lane thoroughfare for large volumetraffic movement giving access to abutting property. It p16vides conneci.rons be_tween major activity centers and urban area!. sec-ondary arterials are two tofout -lane thoroughfares designed to move traffjc relatively short distances andt0 connect and give access to col lector and residential streets. These streetsalso help define neighborhoods. Secondary arterials are shown as most sect.ron'I ine r oads in the planning area. Not aiI section Iine roads are aesignated isarterials, and many of them,exjst today which are not so designated. 'Even 
thougha section line road is not designated is an arterial does not mean that the roaidoes not exist or that it should not be designated as such in the future as con-ditions change. They are subiect to change is development occurs jn the undevel-oped areas and their designation must be ieviewed in order to properly ...g*oJ.t.that growth. w'i thin.wagoner, secondary arterial designat.ions haui r"in appliedto reflect the existing street system ind road usage.

The collecior streets are those within a neighborhood which collect and distribuietraffic from local streets to arterial streets. The street functions with lowspeed traffic movement and access is a major factor in the design of these stieets.collector streets are used in l^lagoner to ionnect schools within the central areaor to senve the higher inten.sity levels of the downtown where traffic voturnes aiehigher than on the local streeti. The remaining streets in wagoner and the plan_ning area have been classified as local on neighborhood streeti whose primaryfunction is to provide access to abutting property.

Rai'l roads.and airports within.the.plann.ing area are a major transportation supportt0 the industries and recreational areas ihere. No change in the'routing or lraciusage of the railroads is pianned, nor are airport improiement reconunenda t.ions apart of this Dlan.
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